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New- Nazi ' Gain In • 

. 
So.viets Hold Generally as Hitler New Guinea Villa~e 

I , Recaptured by Allies 
Promises 10 Take Ba,tered· "City As Japanese Retreat 

MOSCOW, THUR~DAY, (AP)-German tank {ol'cel; guincu 
ground in Stalingrad 8 northwestel'1l outskirts ye.'lt~l'day white ill 
the Caucasus the red army smasJled Illl entire Rumllililin mountllill 
division which suffered 8,000 casualties, thc Soviet ('ontiliand UII

llOunced todllY. 
rJ'he nlJzi gajn was madc only 'in a single scctOl', thc miullig-ht 

communique said, and came after the" GermlJllS threw in anothcr 
tank division" in the consuming .. .... .... 

~~;.ggle now entering its 38th Fuehrer Says 
•• At thc co t of heavy losses 

the enemy on one sector pressed 

back our units," the bulletin Hers Prepared said. "In these battles 15 enemy 
tanks, 14 motor vehicles, and two 
mortar batteries were destroyed, F 2 d 
and about two. battalions (1 ,000 or n Front 
men) ot enemy mfantry were an-
nihilated." 

Meanwhile the RUSsian relief 
offensive against the nllzi flank 
above Stalingrad was gaining 
ground. The communique said 
Russian troops captured another 
hilltop alter a savage all-day fight 
in one sector, and repulsed nazi 
counterattacks in another on the 
same front. 

• • • 
The axil setback In the Cauca

IUS wu lOuthellt of Novoroulsk 
where the Russians old the 
thinl Rumanian mounlaln ellvl
slon, in Iddltlon to •• 000 dead 
and wounded, 100t :til I'IUlS, seven 
lanka, '15 machineruns, 50 motor 
vehicles and two apqnunltlon 
dllDlPl. 

• • • 
"One platoon of Rumanian sold

iers came ov~r to tlte side Of the 
red army," the communique said. 

In the middle Caucasus the Rus
sians said their troops in a two
day defensive fight destroyed 26 
nazi tanks and 18 planes, and 
"annihilated about 1,500 enemy 
officers and men." All the axis at
tempts to advance were repulsed, 
the communique added. 

Soviet warships operating in 
the Baltle ;were said to have sunk 
a 10,000-ton enemy transport. 

• • • 
In the violous fllht lor SIaI

illl'rad the Germans were re
POrted ullin( fleets 01 al'1llOrecl 
cars packed wUh tommy-run
Ders and convoyed by tana 

• • • 
Northwest of the city the Soviet 

relief offenSive lost little II any 
momentum, although the battles 
Don and Volga rivers were achiev
ing peak fury, particularly in the 
air. 

The German air force made 1,-
500 flights in. a single day, drop
ping thousands of bombs on the 
attacking Russian formations. 

Ruth Madsen Taken 
To Mount Pleasant 

Mrs. Rutl! Madsen, 26-year-old 
farm wife charged with ' tlrst de
gree murder in conneclion with 
the death of her husband near 
West Branch Sept. 14, was last 
night taken to the state hospital 
for the insane in Mt. Pleasant, 
Sherllf W. W. Christian of Cedar 
county announced. 

An order directing Sherift Chris
tian to take the woman to the in
stitution, where she hllll been out 
on parole, was ilSued yesterday 
by Judge O. K. Thompson. 

Mrs. Mlldsen waived preliminary 
hearing In the Tipton court Mon
day and was granted until Oct. :I 
to en ter a plea. 

DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7 p. m.-There wlll be a 
meetllli of the air raid wardens 
in the lecture room of the chem
IItry build in,. 

7:30 p. m.-The civil air pa
. trol wl11 meet In room 106, law 
building, to dl8cW18 meleorol
IllY. 

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Hitler 
told his armies and peoples yes
terday that Germany would cling 
to her war gains for the coming 
year, promised to take Stalingrad, 
and said he and his high command 
were constantly preparing for an 
allied second front wherever it 
might strike. 

In a striking climb-down from 
his boast on a like occasion a year 
ago that the Russian pQwer was 
crushed never to rise again, Hitler 
declared "We shall never capitu
late . . . . We shall emerge vic
torious .... " 

. Rommel Attends 
The Fueher spoke for one haur 

and seven minutes at the Sports
palast to ioau&arat~ thc annunl 
winter relief campaign before 
many of his chief lieulenant~, in
cluding Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel, up from Africa as a sur
prise visitor, and thousands (If his 
war veterans. 

Of the tremendous baltle now 
being waged fOT Stalingrad, Hltler 
said the situation theme must l>e 
brought to a conclusion and de
clared: "You may rest assured 
that no human being will be able 
to oust us from there." He called 
Stalingrad a "key position" con
troIling traffic between Central 
and southern RUSSia. 

"Certain President" 
In the address, broadca~t to the 

world. by the German radio. Hit
ler did not mention the United 
States by name and referred to 
President Roosevelt ortly in dedi
sive vein as a "certain presIdent." 

To a world watching his speech 
for some indication of the trend 

(See HITLER, page 8) 

Equipment Seized, 
Enemy Bases, lines 
Pounded by Airmen 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia, Thursday 
(AP)--Allied troops have recap-
tured Nauro, 42 miles above Port 
Moresby, in a swi!t 10-mile ad
vance in their new of.fensive 
against a retiring Japanese jungle 
army which is abandoning its 
equipment in its flight, aUied head
quarters announced tOday. 

"There was no contact with the 
main body of the enemy yester
day, which is still retiring," the 
bulletin said. 

Capture Equipment , 
"Additional supplies and cgUlp

ment abandoned by his retreat
ing troops have fallen into our 
hands." • 

COQture of Nauro;'a native haOl
let in the Owen Stanley , m6un
tains of New GuinEia followed yes
terday's announcement of ,the sei
zurc of Iorlbaiwa, the tidal: mark 
of the Japanese advance on Port 
Moresby. Ioribaiwa is only 32 air 
line miles from the big. allied pase. 

A spokesman )lere said the Jal>a
nese were not routed, although he 
said their withdrawal was hurried. 

It was believed the enemy' migM 
make a stand on another moun
tain ridge near Menari, about. tour 
miles north of Nauro. . For ' t\lat 
reason allied airmen again at
lacked .TnVl'nese ~!1plY Ut'le . es
terday at that poi7lt. 

Supply LIn~ Barried 
"Fighter esco'rt harried\ ... Jbe 

enemy lines of supply in the 
Menari area," the communique 
said. "Several fires were started 
during the day as a result of straf
ing sweeps. Ail our planes re
turned safely." 

This close liaison betweeen alUed 
ground and air forces also found 
Australian and American pilois 
pounding Buna, the main Japa
nese coastal base 78 miles from 
Nauro, and the intermedlate trall 
point at Kokoda. 

The communique said heavy 
bombers blasted installat..ions at 
Buna, and attacked Wairopl bridge 
In the Kokoda area. "Both ap
proaches were hit with heavy de
molition bombs, leaving the bridge 
sagging and badly damaged," the 
announcement said. "s u P ply I 
dumps in the area also were 
strafed." 

All corpi members who have 
lIot had their fin,erprints re
corded at the Iowa City police 
ataUon are asked to do so as 
.,00 a. poNible. 

Smoke blurs the 111II1.nla of the Rtalnl' Sun on thta four-mot.red 
Japanele bomber all It falta Into the Pacific after belDl moriallJ' bit 
bJ' pn fire from a F1yl", Fortress durlnl' an encOGDter In the 80uth 
Pacific. (Seventh Air Foree Pboto) 

AXIS LEADERS TO GET THESE-WITH SOUND EFFECTS Legislation Pushed Through on Eve of F.R. Deadline; 
Believe He Will Withhold Action in View 

Of Bill's Advanced Status 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-The 'e te unanimously approved 
legislation giving Pre 'ident Uoosevelt power to stabilize wages, 
salaries and prices la t night, after working out a compromise on 
the long and intensely disputed question of farm prices. 

The bill was paed, 2 to 0, Oil the eve of the deadline establish· 
cd by PI'esideut Roo~eve1t fOI' the enactment of such a measure. 
Tb house bad already approved a omewhat simillJl' bill. Further 
necel>8llry legislative processes, bowevel', made it evident that the 
legislation would not reach the White House until later in the week. 

Although Mr. Roosevelt asserted he would act independently 
to IltlJbilizc the cost of living unless a satisfactory measure reached 
him by Oct. I, administration leaders were confident he would 
withhold such action in view of the advanced tatus of the measure. 

The legislation probably will go next to a conference committee, 

Dieppe Cost Invaders 
Nearly Half of Force, 
Churchill Discloses 

House of Commons 
Postpones Elections 
For One More Year 

LONDON (AP) - The British 

made up of members of both 
house and senate. Theil' duty will 
be to bring the differing p'ro
vif;ions of the house and senate 
bills into conformity. 'fhen, the 
house and senate mnst approve 
their work. 

T.he job of the conlerees may 
not be easy, moreover, for there 
are broad differences of language 
and intent in the two measUres. 

When the owner of the Demalne fUneral hom~ 10 WUh1ncton, D. C., searched throuch his ealabllsb
ment for Scrap metal. he found the three Iron oUKels plcturejl above. Each Willi addressed io an 
axis leader and wiIJ be deUvered in the form of aerial bombs. Betty .4onne Buffing-ton and Mrs. 
Genevieve McCune are plaelnl' "loving" wre~ths of cJ.lrty looks on the coffins. (C. P. Phonephoto) 

nation learned from Prime Minis
ter ChurchiU yesterday that the 
over-all allled loss at Dieppe last 

In particular, the house, with its 
farm bloc in command, inserted a 
requirement that parity farm 
prices be increased by the inclu
sion of farm labor costs. ~o ceil
ing prices for farm products.could 
be established at less than parity. 
so computed. 

• • • August 19 was "nearly hal!" of 
In the senate, the 'ann bloo'. 

the total :force which participated. inslstenee upon a similar provt----------------.----------------~-----------------------------------------

Simple a r i t h met i c, taking sion preclplt.ated an emblltered 
Churchill's statement and the arg-uml'nt, which weDl &broqh 
Canadian government's previous aU the _tares of frayed nerv. 
announcement of 3,350 Canadian and flari.na' .tem,pers, to eDel "el-

1'\ terday in a eompromlle. 
casul>ltles, or two out of three _ • • 

WASHINGT6N, (AP)-Destr~-;;U;;n of two naval ·trana~rts in the Solomon Islands as a result of 
separate Japanese aerial and warship attacks Willi announced yesterday by the navy department, which 
reported that loss of life was small. 

Cangdians partiCipating, showed' Uhdt!r the pl'ovision finally 
that the whole force which as- adopted. farm price ceilingS would 
saul ted the German-held city was be fixed at parity, as it has long 

been computed, or at recent mar-

The.-,ships were the USS George F. Elliott, formerly the 8,378-ton liner City of Los Angeles, and the 
l,060-ton USS Gregory, a converted destroyer. The skipper of the Gregory. Lleut. Comdr. Harry Fred
ericlt Bauer of Chattanooga, Tenn., was ' reported missing in action, but thc commander of the George 

close to 7,000. ket levels, whichever were higher. 
No Election Then, if it should develop that the 

Churchill spoke to a house of price of any commodity failed to 

F. Elliott, Captain Walson Osgood Bailey 01 Lynn, Mass., was reported safe. 
he Elliott was the victim of a Japanese torpedo plane assault against American invading forces on 

the second day of the Solomons offensive last August 8. One of the planes, either by design or because of 
damage, crashed into the transport, which had already landed its load of mal'ines. The crash started gas
oline fues Which could not be extinguished and the vessel was abandoned and destroyed. There were few 
casualties. ' . . . r The torpedo plane attack was !. _ . made by 40 or more Japanese cralt, 

OPA Freezes Used Aulo -TIres !h\~~:~f~~~y ~:S~~8Cl=r~ 
'. . weeks ago. At that time it said 

P d' N R II J I P' II mert:ly that "one destroyer and en Ing ew. a lonlng 0 ICY ~~~r~~~~a~~dt~~ans:no:!;er:al~~~ 
• were shot down. 

Temporary Program 
To Control Supply 
Of Recappable Tires 

WASHINGTON (AP)--The Of-
fice of Price Administra lion yes
terday froze the sale a! used tires 
and tubes, lind revealed that used 
tires soon would be rationed to 
provide for all essential uses in 
conformity with Baruch rubber 
committee recommendation. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL 
TICKETS 

University students who are 
admitted to the borne lootball 
games on their activity ticket 
are allowed to buy one addi
tional ticket. This must be 
purchased at the field house 
ticket oU~ce before 2 p. m. on 
gam e SII\urdays. Remaining 
home games for which this ap
plies are Gteat 'Lakes, Od. 3; 
Camp Grant, Ocl 10; Illinois, 
Oct. 17; Purdue. Oct. 31; and 
Wisconsin, Nov. 7. 

• • ! 

The Gregory was sunk more re
cently-the navy did not say ex
actly when-by enemy gunfire all 
Guadalcanal Island, site of the 
American airbase in the south
eastern Solomons. The gun:!ire, a 
naval spokesman said. unquestion
ably came Irom one of the Japan
ese warships which have period
ically raided the waters al'ound 
Guadalcanal and so met i me s 
shelled the shore. Most of. those on 
board were savlld. 

It .was considered likely tna~ the 
GI'egory fought bac)l, since she was 
31'[Ded witb foul' 4-inch guns and. 
one 3-inch gun, but the COmmUUl
que gave no details of the action. 

commons which shortly thereafter 
prolonged its life for an eighth 
year. It adopted, 215 to g, a gov
ernment bill which means there 
will be no general election for at 
least another year. It was the 
tturd such extension since tile war 
began. 

On the floor of the house there 
were complaints that the war-time 
political truce is "immoral" and 
that thtl comervative party ma
chine was treating the house "as, 
.ort of a home for pensioners." I 

Churchill's own son, Capt. Ran
dolph Churchill, assaulted his own 
conservative party for "black mar
keting in constituencies and sale of 
seats to rich men." He supported 
the bill. but said tllat aiter the 
war "the old ladies of politics" 
must give way. 

Stiff Nazi Defenses 
In his statement about Dieppe. 

the prime minister gave a new hint 
of the stiffness of the German 
coastal defenses which the united 
nations intend to storm some day. 

He said the thousands of allied 
troops which desoended upon 
Dleppe were protected by a "fault
less" air covet, and he demon
strated firm faith in the "Chur
chill tanks" which they took along. 

reflect the increase since January 
I, 1941 in farm labor costs and 
other farm expenses, that price 
must be adjusted accordingly. 

Senator Thomas (D-Okla), who 
led the fight tor the farm bloc, 
said the compromise presented no 
fundamental difference from the 
amendment which the farm state 
members had supported, but: 

"TbCl admbd'P'atlon and co.n
I'rell m .. t demaDel that Mr. 
Henderson of the OPA or what
ever otller arene, Is appointed 
by the prealdent, mnst NIT)' oa& 
the spirit of the law." 
While administration leaders 

hailed the measure as the means 
ot averting a rise In prices and an 
inflationary situation which other
wi~e threatened to destroy the war 
effort, Senator Georlle (D-Ga) 
cri ticized the administration for 
not acting sooner to stop a rapid 
rise in wages. 

"You can not stop inllation be
cause the conditions of inflation 
are already here," he said. 

A substitute measure by Seba
tm· Clark (D-Mo), directinl the 
president to lreeu prices, wages 
and salaries outriMbUy at their 
highest levels between January 1 

(See INFLATION, page 7) 

The order was issued to ftee-ole 
the present supply of' used tires 
pending completion of the new 
rationing program, which will 
govern the use of these tires just 
as present rationing regulations 
control the use oC new and re
capped tires, the OPA said. 

----------·----r-----------------~---------~~---. 7,--------------·---------------------

Will Be Lifted 
It added that when used tire 

rationing is inWa ted, the ft'eeze 
order will be lifted to the extent 
necessary to permit sale to certi
ficate holders. 

OPA said it was "important to 
have available for l'aUoning 110t 

only the mileage that is represent
ed by used tires with good tread 
thicknesses still remnining, bul 
also the supply of recappable car
casses which are the slarting point 
of any suCceSsful recapping pro
gram." 

Shorta.e 
11 shOrtage of recappable C81'

casses already has hampered re
capping under the present ra
tioning program. OPA explained, 
asserting there has been a (row
in, volume of complaints that car 
operators who get recappjng cer
tlllcates are unable to use them 
because their own casings are not 
fit tor recapping, and there is no 
well-organized market where they 
can buy suitable care8Slles. 

Nippon Navy Proved Its Ability in Java, Macassar BaHIes-

(li'DITOR.'S NOTE: CWy/.; LeI! 
hall beml oul on I/,e Prwi/ic battlc· 
front ai,wo tile firat bomb8 lell. Be 
Wtlll if. 'Manila ,I( tho Ii"w, e"Tolltl' 
"01116 for /1 va'·(ltiOIl. Sill!'e till'll, 

Lfr 11<1.'1 Be~;1 'till' fttry of !('(lr roU 
t/I(QUIII. Ihe l'I,iUlIl/IJIt·'. dOWII <U'I'o~, 
tile l'aoifio lu .A lI~tralia. n,. spe'" 
thTr6 tvCl'k~ 01. a /.J. S. (llrera!' car· 
riM' and, from I,i& o/l,€r1JutiolUl tller6 
all,l tiuriliU tile 801UlII01l& /laltln, he 
here gives/lUi "Illlre.sioll ollhe JUjI' 

a/lellO MIIY (lllti ita straleuy·) 

B, CLARK LEE 
HONOLULU (Wide World) -

Prior to Dec. 7, if you had asked an 
American naval o!flcer his opinion 
of the Japanese navy you proba
bly would have been told: 

"Their .u.olpUne and Ihlp 
handl ..... are ,oocl but their JUII-

nery Is poer and their 1i&aa1q, rthe cl\¥e at Pead Harbor lind Ire
I lackln. tn Ima.rlnatlon and quentIy since. 
dadnr.'· So ,tar In this Pacific war there 
That opinion was shared by Iluch have been oniy two seafights in 

outstanding American navltl men the traditional style-betweep. 5ur
nS Admiral Harry Yarnell, former lace ship withoul pJahes. The Jap
commander in chief or the Asiatic aoese won ~oth--the batUe of Ma
fleet. It was based partly on the cassar stralt in January and the 
{act that each year when the U. S. battle of the Java Sell in February. 
Asiatic fleet was summering at The Macassar battle was a series 
Chefoo. Tsingtao and other points of runulng eIllagements In which 
on the north China coast, the Jap- our original claims to have sunk 
anese would stage nearby gunnery and damaged some 60 Japanese 
practice, and they missed their ships were whittled down 1\y a 
targets badly. later check of fOUl' enemy ships 

It is evident now that this was damaged. 
deception. . In the Java sel the Japanese 

Good in Everyth..... .ank the majority of an allied 
The {act is that the Japanese foree IlOhstatlnf 01 Duteh, Brit

navy Is., good in everythlng, es- Ish Ind United States deatroYeI'll 
peci~ly in gunnery and wllll~- aDd cnat.e .... The Japanese o.l
ness to take long chances, as was numbered us aDd outabot us. In 

addition, two Duteh enaIIen 
were lunk 'hrolll'h a trade 
mlscalculalloD, apparenU)' b)' 
rUhnln, IDto their own mine· 
fields. 
Even so, the Java sea battle wu 

to my mind one of the mOlt ,al
lant fights of the war. The Dutch 
rear admiral, K. W. f'. M. Dool'* 
man, led the allled force out to a 
fight to the finish, to win or 101e, 
to sink or be sunk. 

Tholll'ht Doorman FooIIIard1 
Some of our naval men think 

that Doorman W83 foolhardy and 
should have saved his .hlp' b1 
running for Australia. But for 
Doorman to have done that would 
have leU the Netherlands East In
navy retiring to South America if 

(See LEE, page 8) 
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Blunder in Relief 
Germans Now Are Facing-Back-Lash of Hitler's 

Outstanding Wattlme Error 

When the oviet-nazi peace pact was signed 
in Au .... u t, 1939, Premier Jo ef talin had no 
illu ions about friendship with Germany. He 
did, however, hope for a breathin~ spell to 
trength n Russia's position as a military 

power_ 
A evidenced in the present battle for Stal

ingrad, the oviet made good use of tbe 21-
month re pite. A re pite made po ible by 
one of Hitler's few political blunders. and one 
of • talin 's clever diplomatic maneuvers. 

• • • 
SlloCtS I've five-year plans, attempts to 

cone ntrate all available working skill, 
ltad been discQ1'ded by Russia after the 
pltrg of 1936-87. Qllietly and carefll11v 
Stoli1l plan1led and bldlt R'IS. ian defense 
Ilnits-powerfltl armies to march against 
na2 i-Gel·many. 

• • • 
Still the greatest weakne of the Soviet 

Union wAll the hortage of skilled workers and 
engineers. 

At least four centuries behind Great Bri
tain and th luted tates. Russia in 1939 
underwent II teclmical rerlaissance. People 
were taught to read and write, tllugbt mathe· 
matics, physics, chemif;try and geography
the ba. ic clem nt'! of modern warJ'a{'e. :Men 
were given planes to build, to repair, to f ly. 
The output of civilian luxuries was curtailed 
and e sential wal' pI'oduction was begun. 

• • • 
Brilliant engineers, draftsmen arose 

from the '/ltc/ss of untrained Russian 
people. The MlG-3 fighter and the Stor· 
movik attack bomber, both 6specia1l1l suc
cessful in attacking tanks, were desig9lea 

Never Say 'Die' -
In a few short lines, we wish to pay pass

ing tribute to Larry Allen, Associated Press 
correspondent who lell into enemy hands duro 
ing thc British commando raid on Tobruk, 
Septemb l' 13-14. Allen, wbo had been witb 
tbe British flect in virtually aU its big Medi. 
terranean operations, bad been reportedly 
captured by lhe Italians in the Tobl'uk raid, 
but no confirmation had bcen received until 
last 'l\hu)'sday. 

• • • 
DNlJ disclosed Thltrsday in a bl'oadeast 

from Berlin that Allen. g.fter asking to 
be released in a prisoner exchange with 
England, had floored his captors with 
the demand that he be allowed a personal 
interview 1/Jith Pield, Marshal Erwin 
Rommel. 

• • • 
'1'he nervy demand is typical of the Allen 

news gathering agency_ I)1 1941, his graphic 
description of thli bombillg of the aircraft 
carrier JIlul'tl'ious by 40 to 50 nazi planes 
won him the Pulitz r Prize. The story would 
never baye been told, however, if be hadn't 
violated British admiralty tradition. 

• • • 
He pleaded, begged and threatened 

the ad11tiralty for nine 1itonths, before 
they fiMlly broke their iron· bound 
policy, and consented to let him kavel 
with the M editerl'aneatJ fleet. 

• • • 
Now while a captive of the nazis, be is 

working on tbe "big shots" again in an at
tempt to g t a chance at a story-a big one, 
for it is reported that Rommel has been trans· 
fen'ed from the sands of Egypt to tbe bloody 
Volga. to lead the mash on Stalingrad. Good 
luck, Larry Allen, and it won't be a surprise 
to see your "by line" soon on an exclusive 
interview with Rommel. 

Impressive Response-
Members of tlle I owa City citizens' defense 

corps have been remindea time and time again 
throughout the course of the last month and 
a balf that the police. department is prepared 
to r ecord their fingerprints. Thus far only 
400 of the 1300 members in tbe corps have reo 
sponded to the request. 

Although it was the hope of tbe police de· 
partment that its office would not be flooded 
with corps workers baving their fingerprints' 
taken, a more impressive response than this 
can certainly be expected. 
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a1ld produ(,ed. Plywood rep-laced lJaluaoZe 
alrnnilllun i1~ airplane production. Rapia
fire mac/tine O"llS were developed. 

• • • 
In but 21 short months Rus ia llad been 

transformed into a modern arsenal of de
fense. Then, with the sudden shock of reality, 
Hitler broke the peace. azi armies descended 
upon the va t oyiet Union. 

But tlley had waited too long-21 months 
too long. The Sovi ts had made good use of 
the respite and, given a,Dother year, migbt 
ha"e made them elve invincible. 

They did, however, organize for the bitter 
. trugg/e against the aD . They had the man
power, planes, tanks and grms with which to 
meet the enemy~to fight for their existence. 

• • • 
Der Feultrer listed Rttssia as the big· 

gest .jte"l on the program of expansion
an easy target, a vC/st empire. B~tt Rllssia 
wa.m't so easy, and her 1Ia: tness only 
served to trap the nazis dm·jng tlte cold 
harsh winters. 

• • • 
And now, as the stubborn Soviets push tM 

Germans back northwe t of StalingJ'ad, Hitler 
realizes rus error. He has oiled 11is propaganda 
machine (his mo. t effective weapon) and 
made new pl'omises to the German people. And 
still Russia holds fast. 

The 21 montbs in which the Rus:ians .pl'e· 
pared themselves for eventuaMies such as 
Stalingrad may well prove Hitler's undoing. 
A seemingly insignificant political. manipllla
tion of 1939 may go down in history as th~ 
biggest German diplomatic mistake in its wat
torn existence. 

Washington in Wartime 
By Jack StinneH 

WASHINGTON- The question most asked 
members of Congress, military officials. and 
civilian government bigwigs, is "How can I 
get a commi ion in the army, na.vy, marine 
corps'" 

The army, navy, marines, and coast gutrd 
probably have 8e,'eral hundred thousand'll 
each of such applications. The army specialist 
Corps is near or over the 300,000 mark (not 
quite all of these are for commissioned jobs) 
on applications. Outside of the e filed appli. 
cations are undoubtedly hundreds of tbou· 
sands more who haven't bothered to file but 
are" eager to get jn" jf they can get commis
sions with salaries commensurate with their 
civilian pay. '. . .. 

The answer to the question, "Hpw can I get, 
etc., " must be broken into two parts: Combat 
commissions, noncombatant or specialist and 
technical jobs. 

In the case of combat commissions, even if a 
man is a specialist or technician, the 'answer 
is pretty easy. AH branches of the service pro
vide a training period for such officers. They 
can be draftees who have been recommended, 
after induction, for officer training schools. 
They can he specialists or technicians, witb 
designated commissions, assigned to such 
schools. 

In the first intance, any man who i, physi
cally fit, mentally capable, and can prove that 
he's not neglecting his family, can go through 
13 wl/eks of tl'oining and get assigned to an 
officers'. training school in the army. In the 
second instance, he may have to wait his turn, 
depending upon service needs. It may be long 
before he's called; his training may be rigor
ous. On the otbor hand, be may be shoved 
through quickly. 

• • • 
There is no tt'ick about any of it. In tbe 

army, navy, marines or coast guard, combat 
service demand a preliminary weedout period. 
But the commi sioned field is open to all. 
Officers are just as much or more in demand 
than privates. 

For those who are unfit for combat ser
vice, the army specialist corps, headed by 
Brig. Oen. Dwight Davis, is rapidly opening 
the door to commissions. At last unofficial r e
port, there was at least one job for every 10 
or 15 applicants. Naturally. some specialist 
sections are overcrowded, others barren, so far 
as app,licants are concerned. 

As for the so-called "cellopbane" commis
sions-those obtained by pull-they are fa.'lt 
disappearing. Many a man "'Il;ho bas been con· 
demned for getting his commission by pull 
has gotten it by persistent pull on his own 
bootstraps. 

Eastern Power Shortage-
Urgent need of materlals for war production 

appears to have knocked out the St. Lawrence 
river power project for the duration. At least 
three and a half years would be required to 
complete it, and President~eve1t indicated 
that it would be unwise to continue such an 
enterprise. 

However, in hill cancellation ordq, he 
neglected to consider the increasing power 
shortages in tbe New England stat.es. For the 
past ten pre·war years, tbe United States hllk 
concentrated her power producing units in 
the southern and western states, with the 
east going unnoticed. Boulder dam, the 
Tennessee valley project, Grand Coulee dam 
were built, m888ive dynamos of power, but of 
little apparent valQe to the' eutem seaboard' 
ltate.. . 

With the postponement of the at. Lalft~Me 
project the New England states will be faced 
with More drutic power ahortages. Should 
Pnaideltt Rooaevelt I9OOMider, le milht real· 
ize-that a few vital war mll~ria1J nllw might 
alleviate possible powet congestion la~er-e\>eD 

... before the end of the war. 
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• Wouldst Thou Open 
Gambling Operations

By GEORGE TUOK;ER 
NEW YORK-If you set out to 

choose a career fraught with 
peril and anxiety you could do 
no better than to begin operations 
as a gambler in New York. You 
might make a Little money at it, 
but you would have no ease of 
mind. If you ran a smaH hand 
book, taking small bets on horse 
races, a swarm of peculiarly med· 
dlesome cops would harass you 
right into the workhouse. If you 
rose to be a mighty operator, deal
int in thousands, yoU would have 
a good chnce of bringing Mayor 
LaGuardia down on your neck. 

It is I?erhaps no accident tha~ 
the victims of three of New York's 
most spectacular murders were 
gamblers. Joseph B. Elwell, the 
bridge extJert, was shot to death 
in his west side 'home in 1923, his 
shlyers never apprehended. Her
rrlan Rosenthal died at the hands 
ol tour hired gunmen In the city's 
most shocking homicide, in 1912. 
lI'i,n a lly , Arnol'd Rothstein suc
cumbed to a bullet. He stagger~ 
from a card game in a midtown 
hotel, one November nigljt in 1928, 
mOl'tally wOllnded. Like ElweU's, 
Rolhsteih's slayer hns never been 
caught. 

• • • 
The murder of Herman Rosen· 

thai Itave New York a brand 
new understanding of the art ot 

murder. It will be remembered 
that Rosenthal wa$ shot down at 
the instance of Police, Captain 
Becker for revealing police extor
tion to a newspaper. The aients 
of death were ·four unsavory 
hoodlums, Gyp the Blood, Lefty 
Louie, Whitey Lewis and Dago 
.frank. They died in the chair, as 
did Becker, for their $100 apiece. 

It was the fact that murder 
could be had !or a price that 
stunned the town, not the demise 
of Rosenthal, about whom nobody 
had any great feeling, one way or 
the other. That was in 1912. A 
dozen years later it waS common
place. Newspaper readers, learn~ 
ing of a booze operator shot and 
ftupg in a Westchester . nowdriU. 
never doubted that the killer was 
a minor thug earning a ni~ht's 
POly- Prohibition gave crooks 
money, and spared them soiling 
their hands with such messy jobs 
as klJling. 

• • • 
apart [rom deatb by violence, 

the professional gambler risks de
portation. Unless he pleads to 
gamblin~, whicQ )1e won't, he must 
a,cknowledge himself a vagrant. 
That ~ermits the court to order 
him to go packing. A man without 
visible means of support is no 
good to any community, thEl court 
holds, • and the municipality is 
rid of him. The municlpallty that 
gets him is of no concern to the 
bani~hing judge. 

Yes, gamblin~ is a stiU way to 
make a dollar, even if you live. 

By JOHN SELBY 

Some Novel_ 
The medal for the strangest no

vel of the week goes to William 
Harlowe ~riggs for an affecting 
performance he calls "Dakota in 
the Morning." The strange fac
tor in the boo k is not the 
story, which Is excellent and 
stu!fed with action, nor the philo
sophical background. which iE 
accurate. The novel is the stoPy 
of Dakota when young, Dakota 
when towns were springing up 
like oil derricks over the prairie 
And of the gradual subsidence of 
the bo?m, aU as seen through the 
eyes of a boy who grows from 
seven years to young manhood af 
the book progresses. The strange 
thing aforementjoned is that Mr. 
Briggs, has elected to tell his story 
as if it were running through thf 
boy's mind, putting things that 
happen immediately into a once
removed relationship with the 
reader that is sometimes very ir
ritating. (Farrar & Rinehart; 
$2.50) 

Hamilton Basso's "Sun in Capri
corn" is more sharply focussed 
than most novels, faster in tempo 
and more deeply felt than some 
of Mr. Basso's productions have 
been in the past. It is contempor
ary in scene, and might be read 
in three ways-as a political novel, 
as a lOve story, as a fictionlzed 
biography of a megalomanic. It 
does not matter which you do, for 
the point of the book is clear 
enough. And the man whose am
bition consumes him is , evidently, 
built up out of Huey Long's char
acteristics. (Scribners; $2.50) 

~sul 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HrGHLIGHTS 
The Network Highlights 

THE UNIVERSITY PLAYS ITS 
PART- NBC-Red 

Tonight at 9 o'clock a new war WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 
song, "Out of the Sky," will be 
sung by Prof. Herald I. Stark of 
the music department. Mrs. MI
riam Righter of Iowa City wrote 
the music, and Prof. Paul Sayre 
of the college of law wrote the 
wo~ds. 

Y GLIMPSES-
Participants of a program spon

sored by the Y.M.C.A. tonight at 
8 o'clock are the following: Martha 

1 
Mae Chappell, A3 of Iowa City, 
Winnie Coningham. A4 of Middle
town, Ill., Jane Byers, A4 of Fonda. 
and Betty Jean Peterson, A4 of 
Madison, S. D., who is also chair
man of the series of programs. 
"Tl'Ie 1942 Opener" will be dis
cussed. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musicai Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. B. V. 

Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Paging Mrs. America 
lO:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-' 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-The Air Age Series, Iowa 

Wesleyan College 
11:50-F'arm Flashes 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-NeWB, The Dally Iowan 
8--Dinner Hour Music 
7-Problems of the War and Af-

tei'. Prof. Hew Roberts 
7:3~portstime 
7:45-Evening MW!lcale 
8-Y Glimpses 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays its Part 

6-Fred Waring 
6:1S-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 

News 
6:30-How 'M I Doin? 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Ald\,ich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Vallee Sealtest 

Show 
9:30-The March of Time 
10:15-The Dinning Sisters 
10:30-Maxwell House Coffee 

Time 
1l:30-Three Suns Trio 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
1(80 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Concert Orchestra 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7- Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-American Town Meeting 

of the Air 
7:45- Captain Midnight 
8:30-Spotllght Bands 
8:55-.-Molasses and January 
9- Raymond Gram Swing, rsews 
9:15-Tommy Dorsey's Treas-

ury Show 
9:45-IblSS Morgan's Orchestra 
lO-Earl Godwin, News 
10:15-Sonny Dunham's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Xavier Cugat's Orchestra 
10 :55-War .News 
ll- Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1l:30-Carmen Cavallero's Or-

chestra 
1l :55-News 

OBS 
wMT (608); WBBM (78') 

8-Fulton Lewis 

6:15-Harry James' l3and 
7-Bohemian Band 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8--Major Bowes' Arn!lieur Hour 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9- The F'il'st Line 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Pel'5ons 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
10-News 
10:20-Quincy Howe. News 
10:30-Man Your Battle Stations 
10:45-Johnny Lang's Band 
ll-News 
1l:16-Les Brown's Band 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver's Band 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

7-Slnionietta, with Alfred Wal
lenstein 

7:30-1t Pays to be ignorant 
9-Raymond Clapper 

ATTACK! 
ATTACK! 

ATTACK! 

A"IIO~I .. '. .tt.ckln, on bClth ... 
"htl., Iro.1I .nd lb. bomo Iroii\ 
tod.,.1 

W.·.. .1.1 •• th. Asi. • bitter 
ta.to or. whet'. to como. 

W.·.. IIchtl'" tho Id.lle., 
6th tollilan tbot 1010_ prlcII • ..,. 

'blib hI" at b_ •• too, 
Ad 0'.". on. o{ uo ,...0 ...... 

It lout 10% 01 b ... J I .. w. 
lond. 10 ill Import.nt •• Idlot \a 
tho att.tkl 

Jola til. Ittacl, ,._lU 

Corp. lI'rMk R. Babulak ot the United states Anny's Moore l'Ield 
at MiS.lo'll. fix .• drew this cartoon to show what he thll'\lu II tht 

-. ,beat reason tQlIlI!YlP, War ~~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Frida.y. October 2 
2:30-5 p. m. Come to the Tea 

tOUf, University club. 
Saturday. October 3 

2 p. m. FOOTBALL: Great 
Lakes naval training school vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

SUnday, October 4 
7:00 a. m. Bicycle outing, Iowa 

Mountaineers. Meet at Engineer
ing building. 

Tuesday, October 6 
6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri-

lingle club. . 
8 p. m. Humanist society; lecture 

hy Prof. Meno Spann: "Joseph in 
the Pit-An Appraisal of German 
Humanism as Exemplitied by 
Thomas Mann," Senate c.hamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, October 7 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: The Social Setting 
of .the Present World Disorder," 
by Prof. Clyde W. Hart, rOom 
221 A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, October 8 
2 p. m. War Workers Whit and 

Business meeting, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 

"The Generation of Living Elec
tricity," by Prof. Gordon Marsh, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At
lantic Patrol," "Youth Hostellng 
in America," and "Adventures in 

Chico," Iowa Mountaineers, room 
223, engineering bulldlng. 

Saturday, October 10 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 

2:00 p. m. F'ootball: Camp Grant 
vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Monday, October 1Z 
8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szi· 

getUp Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, October 13 

12:00 m. Luncheon, University 
club; speaker, Dr. Robert R. Sears. 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl· 
versity club. 

Wednesday, October 14 , 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: Social Implica· 
tion of Physics in the World To
day." by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
room 221A, SchaeUer hall. 

Thur day, October 16 
8p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri

angle club rooms 
Friday. October 16 

7:30 p. 'm. Mass meeting-Cam. 
pus east of Old Cupitol. 

9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, Iowa 
Union. 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, October 17 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. Football: Illinois vs. 
Iowa, Iowa sladium. 

Sunday, October 18 
6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

horseback outing and campfire 
lunch. Meet at engineering build· 
ing. 

(For lotormatlon relardlnl dates beyond this schedule. s~ 
retervatlons in the oftlce of the President. Old Capl&ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
COpy for the University direc

tory is now being prepared. Stu
dents wisl)ing to make corrections 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publi
cations department, W-9. East 
hal) . 
PUBLIOATIONS DEPARTMENT 

aiCREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The pool at the women's gym· 

nasium is open for faculty, fac
Ilhy wive$, wives of graduate stu
dents, adminlstrative staff and un-

dergraduate students, daily except 
Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m., Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students must "present ident!li· 
cation cards. A,lrothers pay locker 
fee at the business ofiiee. 

PROF. MARJORIE OAMP 
Women's Physical EdacaU.on 

LANGUAGE PHONETIOS LAB 
The modern language phonetiCS 

(See BULLETIN. oale 5) 

not first receive a dictator-but a reached the point of opim dis· 
new congress. In five weeks, the cussion. 

By PAUL MALLON 
(J)lstrlbuled by Kine Features 

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In' 
Whole or In part strictly prohi
bited.) 

people will express themselves in Both' these organizations, of 
the clemocrallc way and bring a course, agree that labor should I!e 
democratic result. conscripted. The ideal democrli· 

costs, while no one chose to run 'l'be actmlnstratlon. with ah' It. Quite a little contest is brewing, tic way of meeting the sectional 
down to earth what the various power to help Its rrlend, aitd betwl;!en manpowerel' McNutt and labor shortages would be some. 
pro\)Osals would actUally mean in hurt tliOle who VOk "no." Ca~ Ceneral l1ershey's draft head- thing e'lse agaln-somcthing whIch 
doUars and cents added to exist- be formidable enoueh to come qharters, over wbo will handle neither proposes. 
ing prices. between a senator and hI. cob~ the labor dlstribution program, It mJght be a democratic 

T f · d th t t h d t "'I'u"il'-. whiph is coming Ul'l like so many bo~rd, made up or ,represelil4-
WASHINGTON, - The White 0 In a ou. you a 0 D...... QUier important problems after tives from Industry and labor or 

Hduse was able to cut into the apply all the variQul complicated A thihi factor was ilie larrrl election. (fairly distributed as to little and 
po~er of the farm bloc on this formulas to each current price and bloc knowledee' that rlldilYai ,bi- A few congtessmen have al- big war and non-war industry, 
~ price-wa,e increase llintt bill the highest price of each product I flationary desires were allparen\ ready tiptoed up to Harry 110p- with J;lroportionate representation 
(tnat is a more accurate title than sirtce last January l-and none of In ita stand on technlca~lY loose killS, the president's third ear, to for the va.t field of non·union li
the one it bears) for several rea· the. debaters did this. Con.e- ground. The bloc feared It might question Mr. McNutt's plans to bor) as well as farmers. 
sons. quently, thl! whllie dlscUliion was perrrlilliently lose Pi'\!I)ige. hahdle that draft through his 80- If a larle board of men who 

No.1 is it did not matter much kept up 111 the stratosphere, above Anyone of the three eXl)i~a- c1al,llecurit.y organization. know the teclmlcal problelBl I.-
anyway. The only real issue was common Understahdli'll. tions should have been enou.h to The co ..... eameD partlcularl~ volve4 were elven tbe Intormr.-
whether farm prices would be What was l'etllly a price increase leave Mr. Roosevelt with fairly crUlclle chairman AUmeyet or tlon collected by the MeN_H-
boosted from 108 per cent of par· bill (and thretore also a wa8e in· free reins in the final form of the the IOClal security board, wbOle Hershey dralt questionnaires, It 
Ity which they are now, up to Ci'~alle bUl, to the extent that legisla~ion. IOCIaI oPinion, have aroued eould ascertain both where ... 
116 per cent, as Mr. Roosevelt's wage~ have been tied to the coet doubts amonl' non-newdeaUne are needed and where &bey are 
plan propOIlC!S, or whether they of llvlog by the administration) Tfi~ Idea has been 'advanced that le,.tors available, aDd could direct I.-
should be boolted anolhl!r 4 to WII8 thus' 8\.lC!C~S8tuny hldd~h in the farm bJoc revolt would lea~ 'rhe ariument for the Hershey cal appeals to meet the .. t ... • 
12 per cent beyond: thl\ ali t1\~ the iHbuCIy otr1Ce Utle ot "\vli~- this couh~ to dlctlltorsbip, an~ drl!t boards is that th~y are ot \Ion, ulll1l tile draft Oil" In .11· 
farm bloc' pn>pIlI8d. prlte atabUClaUtil\;" malt rule. It Will aissumed the a more judicial non-political l'Ia- llcult ea"llC!l If a~ aU. 

TIle .... -riIdIIc hel or ""1 " ~ !IIrm blllC would dilarace COnirts8 ture. As they are decidlnl who Thl. idea ma, apln lall\ sbm' 
whole baWe wu ~t no oae Anpthet reason why the .d,. with the countrv and enable Mr. shall '0 Into the army. they could, favor In conl1'ess. but tho., who 
......... tile "'" &bat tIleJ.... m1nlitntlon was able to trbll fthll ROOIeVell to aIIume one man con- at the same time, decide who is have spoken 80 far for Ute .d-
to lie Ultecl ap ltiarpa, III ettbel' blbi: po~t!r is \bat .everat farm troJ. to ,0 into which indultry, it II minl8tratioo all r~vor a draft. 
0&11. bloc leIIatora are ~ for ~"lectlon To me It seelhed to lead th, beln, eJaimed. Mr. Roosevelt is exJ\ecled b1 
I'he conaresalonal debate ran this year. and 101al\; to Mr. Roo· ~ountry toward the oppoalte con- Thus the b.ttle Is already on congressmen to announ-=e his p61-

off ill til directions "out varlolll se\teU was mad. the , ~t In the elusion. It thll ftlht has made Within the administration and in Icy In a messal' Immedla~ly af-
"parities" and Inestimable Jabor votlo,. conlI'ess unpopular, we should con,reu although it haa not tee election. 
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sK~ ~niversity ~Iub 
Women, Guests Plan 
lour 01' SUI Buildings 

,Sixty University club women 
and thelr guests will tour \.he uni- , 
verslty m·t and thealer buildings 
at 2:30 ;Friday aftemoon as Uni-
versity club inaugurates its fall 
and winter season. Wives of new 
faculty members will be guests of 
the club, as announced by Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer and Mr. L, A. Van 
Dyke; co-chairman for the month 
of October. 

The party will start fl'om the 
clubrooms in Iowa Unilln and pro
ceed on their tour. Mrs, Van Dyke, 
Mrs. J. C. ,F'etzer, Mrs. William 
Coder, Mrs. H, C. Weller, ' Mrs. 
William H. Cobb and Mrs. Emory 
Wells will conduct the tour, while 
Mis. Sergt Boldereff, art curator, 
will serve as guide in the art build
ing, 

Poilowing the tour, members 
and their guests will retul'n to the 
Union where tea will be served. A 
fall motif will be carried out in 
the table decorations 01 bittersweet 
and milkweed pods. 

Mrs. J . T. McClintock, Estella 
B~ Mrs. E. A. Gilmore and Ethyl 
E. Martin, will pour. 

The hostess list for the tea in
cludes Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher: aU 
new officers of the club, Mrs. 
Harry ' K, Newburn, president; 
Mrs. L, A. Bradley, vice-president; 
Mrs. F. W. Ambrose, secretary: 
and Mrs. J . W . Jones, trel\surer; 
members of the October commit
tee, previously announced, and the 

• tour leaders. 

Elmer McGuire Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be conduc
ted tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in 
the Hohenschuh mortuary for EI-

' ~ mer Edwarti McGuire, who died 
at the Mercy hospital yesterday 
morning following a lingering ill
ness, 

\ 

Surviving are his wile; four 
children, S, L, McGuire of Iowa 
Ci\y, E. L. McGuire of Sioux City, 
Corp, Charles D, McGuire of Ft. 
Livingston, La., and Mrs. Meryl 
Huette of Miami, Fla.; two sisters, 
and two brothers. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington of 
the Methodist church will officiate 
at Ihe service. Burial wiU be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

'VI Cabinet Members 
Continue Interviews 

Y.w,e,A. and Y,M,C.A. cabinet 
membets will continue to inter
view students interested in join-

, ina the "Y" in the organization 
rooms of Iowa Union until Friday 
afternoon, Eevery student on the 
campus is eligible for membership. 
Pormer members must re-join 
each year. 

Lotta May Jamison, A3 of Brad
dyville, is chairman of the mem
bership drive, Students falling to 
make appointment for interviews 
may join the "Y" at any time dur-

• ing the year. 

AN
NOUNCES 
ENGAGE· 

MENT 

Mr. and Mrs. iienry Zimmerman of Waseca, Minll., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Marianne, to George J. Ernst, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ernst of St. Louis. No date has been set 
for the wedding, which will take place at Waseca. Mr. Ernst re
ceived his B.S. degree from the University of Iowa and is now sta
tioned at Goldsboro, N. C,' as a physical education instructor in the 
army air corps, Miss Zimmerman was graduated from the College 
of St. Tresa at Winona, Minn., and ' is employed as dietician in the 
University hospital here. 

Eleven Organizations 
Plan Meetings 

W. C. T. U.-County convention, 
Christian church, 10:30 a.m. 

Iowa Women's club - Luncheon, 
assembly room of Light and 
Power company, 12:30 p.m. 

International relations group of 
A.A.U.W.-North conference room, 

Iowa Union, 2:30 p.rn. 
Drama group of A.A.U.W.-Home 

of Mrs. J. Garth Johnson, 404. S. 
Summit, 8 p,m. 

Zion Lutberan Ladles ald-Church 
parlors, 2:30 p.m. 

Drama depar11Dent, Iowa City Wo
man's club-Community building, 

2:30 p.m. 
Bundles for Britain-Iowa State 

Bank building, 10 a.m, 
St. Patrick's Ladles--St Patrick's 

school, 1:30 p,m. 
Earle Ladi_Eag1e hall, 2:15 p.m. 
Rotary-Hotel Jefferson, 12 noon 
KnIghts of Col u rn b u s-328 E. 

Washington, 8 p,m. 

Glen Martin to Begin 
Aviation Programs 

Glen L, Martil\, Qne of the 
world's leading designers and 
manufacturers of airplanes, will 
present the first of a series of lec
tures sponsored by Iowa Wesleyan 
college, Mt. Pleasant, at 11 o'clock 
this morning over WSUI. 

These lectures will be given by 
authorities in the field of aviation 
from universities, industries and 
transport organizations. 

Martin, who was born in Macks
burg became interested in aviation 
early in Hfe, The famous China 
Clipper used by Pan-American for 
trans-Pacific nights was designed 
and built by Martin. He recently 
completed the huge flying boat 
"Mars," the largest marine aircraft 
in the world. 

Since 1913, Martin has been 
buiding planes for military pur
poses, In 1913 he was presented 
the Collier trophy by President 
Roosevelt for the greatest achieve

in aeronautics in America, 

Engineer to Speak 
At Student Meeting 

The construction an~ engineer
ing features of the new 115,000 volt 
transmission. line now under con
struction between Belle Plain and 
Marshalltown will be the subject 
of the talk to be given by Harold 

Brown, electrical engineer for 
the Iowa Electric Light and Power 
company of Cedar Rapids, a t a 
meeting ot the student branch of 

American Institute of Electri
cal Enaineers next Wedneeday at 
1:10 p. m. i/\ studio E of the en
gineering building, 

Brown , will illustrate his talk 
with lantern />Hdes 

Minister Gives School 
2 Early Iowa Books 

The Rev. Levi Bowles, minister 
in the Friends church and pioneer 
resident of West Branch, has pre
sented two books on christian; 
doctrine to the school of religion 
to be included in the school'S col
lection of early Iowa historical 
items. 

With the gift of books was a 
pencil sketch of a covered wagon 
and a six horse team in which the 
father of the Reverend Mr. Bowles 
and family came to Iowa in 1866. 

Recen tly the school of religion 
acquired an old oaken bucket, ori
ginally used near a church at Ata
lissa, as a gift from D. E. Edwards 
of West Branch. 

Gilbert and Sullivan 
OpereHa to Be Given 
By City High Pupils 

"The Gondoliers," a play by Gil
bert and Sullivan, will be pre
sented November 19 and 20 in 
Iowa City high school, Ansel C. 
Martin, voice instructor of the 
school, announted y~sterday . 

The setting of the play is in 
Venice and the year is 1750. 

The cast was also released yes
terday as follows: Duke ot Plaza
Toro (Grandee of Spain)-Bob 
Kringel; Luez-Iver Opstad; Don 
Alhambra de Bolera-Jim Bauer; 
Mareo Palmi ere-Harry Bannon; 
Guiseppe Palmiere-Carl Martin; 
AntOnio-Duane Smith ; Francesco 
- (Open) ; Giorgio - Bruce 
Knowles; Duchess of Plazil-Toro
Alba 'Bales; Casilda-Frances Hin. 
man; Gianetta-Maureen Farrell; 
Tessa-Doris Bennett; Fiametta
Nancy Jones; Vittoria-Constance 
Boehm; Giulia-Lillian Parizek; 
Inez-Mary Ann Duros, and Ann
able-(Open). 

... ' . 
I 
Election of Officers I 

Held by Fraternity 
+ -+ 

Dean C. Rolston, L3 of Iowa 
City, is the newly-elected chan
cellor of Gamma Eta Ga.mlJla, ~e,al 
fraternity, succeeding David E. 
Watts, L3 of Murray, who 'will· 
leave shortly for United States 
armed services. 

Deming Smith, L3 of Toledo, and 
Roy Van der Camp, L2 of Sully, 
will serve as vice-chancellor and 
:secretary-treasurer, respectively. 

Rundell Club to Meet 
The Rundell club will meet 

Monday at 2:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Beck, 503 Grant. Mrs . 
D. L. Crissinger, who will be the 
assistant hostess, is in charge of 
the program. 

On and after October lst the Yellow-, 

Checker Cab Co. will charge the fol-

lowing rates: 

2St For First 17 Blocks 
10c Extra For Calls Over 17 Blocks 

No extra charge for one to five passengers if all come 

from senne place and go to same place. 

The. rates are fair to customers and to cab drivers 

, . 

YELLOW·(HEGIER (AB (0. Sa'bnon - colored wool trimmed 
with lustrous beaver is provlJfl to 
be ,. favorite of 1942. This ensel)\
ble has the popular straight lines 
with just a little tuUness at the 
behllne-. The turban Is nt JlI~tch. 'DIAl 3131 
In, wool and intertwining beaver I .. .;. ______ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;.----.;I 
trln1. II 
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Objectives of Campaign to Collect Scrap 
Outlined for Americans by DonalB Nelson 
There is no "best way" to col- "cleanup" at anything and every

lee! scrap material. Donald Nel- thing that would add to the scrap 
son tells us, "n is a problem that 
can be licked only by American 
initiative, American organization 
ability, American muscle and the 
American will to win ." 

The main objectives of the com
paign are: 

1. To can vass a,ll homeS, all 
farms, all oftices. every business 
establishment and every institu
tipn. Think how much YOU could 
simplify this otherwise momen
tous task if you would make it 
your own personal responsibility 
to canvass every establil>hment 
that you are directl,Y conne<;ted 
with: your home, your place of 
business, and all o\.he, places about 
Which you know more than anyone 
else does. 

2. The second objective this 
week is The Daily Iowan's own 
personal responsibility, that of pro
viding the necessary manpower 
and transportation for an initial 

Among 
Iowa Cjfy People 

Mrs. Clyde Good of Urbana, m., 
a,rived last night to be the guest of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Powell, route 1, 
for a few weeks. 

• • • 
Mrs. E d l)1 u n d Gatens and 

daughter, Kathleen, 728 F. street, 
left Tuesday for Chicago where 
they will spend two weeks visit
ing relatives. • 

• • • 
Alvin M. Heussner, who gradu

ated in 1941 from the college of 
pharmacy, is now pharmacist in 
station hospital medical sector, 
Camp Hann, Cal. 

• • • 
A daughter, weighing five 

pounds, 12 ounces, was born Tues
day morning at Mercy hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. Walters, 
722 Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Walters 
have named the girl Donna Lynn. 

• • • 
Mr. Harold McCollum of Washing
ton, D. C., spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
McCollum, 1136 E. Burlingtotn. 

• • • 
Mrs. Burr Perrln and daughter, 

Linda, of Marshalltown will be 
the week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J. P. Memler, 130 Parsons. 

3 Showers '0 Honor 
Coralville Bride-Eled 

Dorothy Keppler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant W. Keppler of 
Coralville, will be feted at sev
eral parties this week given in 
honor of her approaching marriage 
to Robert Wells of Evanston, Ill. 

A shower was given for Miss 
Keppler ~ast night by Mary Helen 
Taylor, 521 N, Dubuque. Fifteen 
friends of the bride-elect were 
present. 

Mrs. Roland Smith and Mrs. 
Eberle Thornton will be hosessses 
at a shower for 20 guests today. 
The party will be at 12:30 p. m. 
at the Iowa City Country club. 

Miss Keppler will be honored 
at 8 o'clock tonight at a shower 
given by Mrs. nobert Osmundson, 
205 Black Springs circle. Guests 
at the party will be Mrs. Grant 
W. Keppler, Mrs. Herbert Reis, 
Mrs. Owen Blexrud, Mrs. Eberle 
Thornton, Mrs. Roland Smith, 
Mr.s. Leo F'itzgibbons, Mrs. J. L. 
SWinlt, Mary Helen Taylor, Betty 
Crum and Barbara Kent. 

Ruth Plass, 407 Melrose, will be 
hostess at ~ delSer~ and coffee 
kitchen shower Friday noon. 

- \ 

Eastlawn COpS 41-42 
Intramural Tourney 

Final intramural results have 
been announced for the 1941-42 
season. 

Eastlawn dormitory received 
first award wJth 419 points. Cur
rier hall was second with 362 
points. Gamma Phi Beta and Coast 
house were third and fourth with 
329 and 226 poipts. 

to win the scrap. 
Watch for these special , yet com

mon ite~, that many of you 
probably have lying about the 
house or stored in your garage: 

1. An old lawn mower which , 
inCidentally, would make six 
3-inch shells. 

2. An old wash pail. (equiva
lent to three bayonets). 

3. An old flatiron (equivalent 
. to two steel helmets or 30 

hand grenades). 
4. An old copper kettle (which 

could be quickly transformed 
into 84 rounds of ammunition 
for an automatic rifle). 

5. An old automllbile (which if 
used with an equivalent 
amount ot pig iron, would 
make 30 .50 caliber machine 
guns). 

Stop,-Look,-Act, 
by calling The Daily Iowan! 

8 Students Appointed 
To Commons Council 

In the f1ut business meeting of 
the year, appointments to the Com
mons council were made: 'I'hey are 
Ed McMurray, At of Newton; 
Henry Greenbaum, Al of Pontiac, 
Ill.; Jim Donahue, Al of Center
ville; Jerry WeiSS, At of Newark, 
N. J.; Dick Glendening, Al of Ft. 
Dodge; Don Swanke, At of Ida 
Grove; Jack Fickel, At of Hender
son, and Kenneth Jensen, Al of 
Atlantic. 

Deming Smith, L3 of Toledo, 
Charles Morrow, A4 of Audubon; 
Wilbert Dalton, A2 of Audubon; 
Qeorge Anderson, A3 of Nash
ville, Tenn., and Dave Sayer, L3 of 
Ames, are procters, 

All members ot committees for 
the Commons will be chosen from 
this group. 

SUI Alumni Clubs 
See Colored Movies 

Of Nebraska Game 

Fast 1!ervice to University of 
Iowa alumni clubs in Chicago, 
Washington, D. C., and New York 
City on a lootball film is being 
provided by Lee Cochran of the 
visual instruction b\lreau. 

Cochran showed the color film 
of the Nebraska game, won by 
Iowa last Saturady here, 27-0, to 
graduates in Chicago yesterday. 

He wi\1 be in Washingtbn next 
Wednesday and Th\lrsday where 
more alumni will watch the Hawk
eyes defeat the Husker~ for the 
first time in 12 years. Iowa grad
uates in New York will rally for a 
showing next Friday. 

Nine Szigeti Records 
Available to Students 

In Union Music Room 

Iowa Union music room has nine 
different recordings made by 
Joseph Szigeti, well-known vio
linist who will give a concert here 
Oct. 12. Students may hear these 
recordings during the regular re
quest programs In the music room, 

Included among the selectlons 
are Bach's "Sonata No. 1 in G 
Minor," Bela Bartok's "Hungarian 
Folk Tunes," Beethoven's "Con
certo in D Major" and "Sonata in 
G Major," Block's "Nigun (im
prOVisation)," Brahms' "Concerto 
in D Major," Mozart's "Concerto 
No. 4 in D Major," Prokofieff's 
"Concerto in D Major" and Tar
tlni's "Sonata in G Major," 

VVsUI Chapel Speaker 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley. pastor 

of the Unitarian church, will be the 
speaker on Morning Chapel over 
station WSUI throughout next 
week. Theme of his messages will 
be "Religious Education and Its 
Place in the Modern World ." 

Eagle Lcidies to Meet 
Eailes Ladies will hold a busi

ness meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in 
Eagle hall. 

-- --------------~.---.---~ 

Phone 9601 

USE YOUR 
CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
Friday, October 2nd, on Our Fashion Floor 

by the famous New York Dressmaker 

HERMAN BEISPEl, 550 7th Ave" N. Y. 

EnUre line of Street and Afternoon Dres~1I and SoltJy 

Tailored Suit Dresses in Une Wool &tid orepe"mateHaIs. 
, . 

Mr. MUton Morlan will conduct tbe lIbowinl of thla Hill! from 

which you may choose individual styles to be made up in the 

color and lin you dealre. 

542101 

Christmas Gifts 
for .Men 

U you wanl to qel that Christmas pack
aqe to your soldier or sailor eon or 
Irlend overseas, you should buy It now 
and mall durinq October. 

Our Servicemen's Gift Section fa oroan
ized 10 help you, . . it will aid you in 
enoosinq gilts that are desirable. • • It 

I 

\ Two lo.llOtariog requi.im Co a 
perfect shave! ShulroD', After. 
Sh"'~ Lorion .nd TalCUllt-borh 
lCimrJ6call,. compounded. Jlepro· 
ducrioD' of bluorie tNdiAlwipe 
are illulrrated on the pouer)' con· 
tainert and ted.liDed, wood" 
.ea .. Hd cbelt. 

Other Gift Suggestions for the 

"BOYS OVER THERE!" 

• 

SEAFORT CQlWMANDO KIT - consisting 

~~t~~:::n~ot~~,~.' ... ~~~:~ ,:~~~.~ ... ", .... ", .... $3. 
SHAVING BOWL-Yardley's English $1 
lavendar .................. .. .......................... "". • 

~:;;;:~~ ......... ............. 8Se and $1.25 
HOUBIGANT SET - conSisting of shaving 
lotion, Fougere Royale $1 60 
Talcum ............ " ..... " ......... ........ " ..... ,.. • 

!~~ ~~~:c~~o:n!~~~~~=,~~~.- $2. 
SHAVING MUG with soap 
complete , .... ,', .... ,"_ .. , ...... , ......... ,,", ...... , .. . 

WRISLEY SETS for men. Lotion 
and soap ..... " .... .......................... ,"".",,, .. 

$1. 
$1. 

ZIPPER KITS-for soldier's shaving needs 

:na~e~~~~f n~::m~".~~,~,~~.~~ ... ~,~~~. $4.98 
~~:~=E!IO~ .~~~~~~~~~ .... " .. $1. up 

STR1JB'8-Ftrsf ~IOor. 

A Iiin~t PGtmr COIItataer 
of Old . Spice Aflrr·Shav!ag 
LotiOli iDd 10ur ~ a# Old 
Spice LaltYer or IhushltSl 
Shave Cream. Pedeer pair fot 
• perfect ,han r Braciaal,. 
scented ,..ilh Old Spice. Patk
_*"d Ihr ttrl" American way, 

• 

Overseas 

will give you instruction In pacldnq and 
mcdunq. 

Come in as BOon as posalble • • • a 
day's foreslqht now may save weeks 
of delay laler on. Don't dieappOiDt 

him on Christmas Defy..... HIS 
thouQhts are always of homel 

Be Certain to Include a 

Box of Helen Harrison's 

(hocolales 
When Packing His Gift! 

Fine chocolates like 

Helen Harrison's are 

probably not ob

to in able abroad .. , 

fine treat when 

alone or in 

with his buddies. 

Full 2-lb. box packe<;i with Creams, 
Nougats, Bon Bans, Chocolate covered 

~~;a;::~:s ~~~ ... f,~.~~,~,."" .. "" .... ""._ $1. 
I-lb. Box Chocolate Covered 4ge 

• Brazils in cream at .. "" .... ",, .. ,," 

Chocolates 
in I-lb. tins ........... """ .. " .. " ... _",,. 5ge 

STRUB'S-Ftrst Floor. 

Does He Have Plenty Of 

Razor Bladest 
Single and double edge razor blades in 
10c to 25c packages, Send him several! 

STRUB'S-First Floor. 

Make Your Gift to Him a 

Parker 
Say ''Merry Christmas" to him with 8 
cheery letter . . . and wiUl the gift ot a 
Parker in Your package. It's the sure way 
of getting letters trom him. 

Pens trom $2.95 &0 US. . 
Pen an!! Pencil Sets from 'Z.9~ &0 $iS. 

Beak Pen 8ef.8, ,5 tel ,115. 

BUY NOWI 
MAIL NOWI 

Dell v e r ~ 01 YOur J 
Chrlatmaa C' lit s ' to 
Servicemen ove ...... 
by December 25th caJl 

not be C'Uaran~ un. 
lesa YOU mall theJb be. 
lore November lit, ACl-

~,''''' te the Post ceo 

.. 

I 
(, 

• 

rt 



Navy Time Program 
To Feature Interview 
With Lieut. W. Brown 

LJeut. Wesley Brown Jr. will be 
interviewed on "Han"-Io-Hand 
Instruction at the Pre-Flight 
School" by Ensign "Babe" LeVoir 
on the Navy Time program over 
WSUI at 12:45 today. 

Lieutenant Brown is an instruc
tor at the naval school, where he 
teaches the cadets all the things 
the other sports say not to do, for 
that is the basis of hand-to-band 
fighting. 

A graduate of Northwestern, 
LJeutenant Brown was active on 
the football, wrestling' and boxing 
teams. He won the Big Ten light 
heavyweight crown in 1931, '32, 
'33. He was captain of the 1933 
team, held the central A.A.U. title 
for four years, and was a finalist 
in the 1932 OlympiC trials. 

He was commissioned with the 
navy last April and took the in
doctrination course at Annapol1s. 
Since reporting to Iowa, he has 
made an instructional movie on 
hand-tn-hand fighting, and, with 
coaches at North Carolina and 
Geor,ia, has written a manual on 
the subject. 

Cadets receive two weeks of 
hand-to-hand instruction here 
alter they have completed courses 
In wrestling. Such training teaches 
them how 10 defend themselves 
with bare hands, the best way to 
use a knife or club, and how to 
protect themselves from armed 
enemies of ju-jitsu trained Japs. 

Obsolete machinery from aban
doned factories add a~ tremendous 
total to the scrap collection. 

FRANCES 

EX·PRESIDENT'S SAFE FOR SCRAP Local (. of (. 
To Hold Dinner 
For Draftees 

The next group of draitees who 
will enter the service from John
son county will be guests of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce 
at a dinner to be held in the Hotel 
Jefferson Monday evening at 6:30 
according to an announcement 
made yesterday. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the uni
versity college of law, and a mem
ber ot the board of directors of 
the chamber ot commerce, will de
liver the principal address of the 
evening to the group which is ex
pected to exceed 38 draftees. 

Guests at the meeting will in
el de the members of the Johnson 
county selective service board, 
Jack Kennedy, Charles Fieseler, 
and Glen Hope; the board secre
tary, . Walter Shoquist: the heads 
of other Iowa City service, frater
nal, and civic organizations who 
have indicated that they will en

I tertain future groups of selectees, 

I and the mayors of aU communities 
In the county. 

I Among the mayors who will at-
tend are Mayor Henry F. WilIen

Once Ihe property or Ibe laCe President Warre.n G. HardinI' when brock ot Iowa City, Mayor R. M. 
he was publisher of the Marton, Ohio, Slar, a 1,500-pound safe roes I Work of North Liberty, Mayor 
Into the scrap metal collection, above, In Canton, Ohio. The safe was Arthur Draker 01 Hills, Mayor J . 
contributed by Louis Brush, Pretllden~ of the Brush-Moore NeWS- I W. Nesmith of Oxford, Mayor F. 
papers, Inc .. who bacl kept It in the newspaper chain's offices as a J. Bittner of Solon, Mayor George 
memento of his friendship with President Harding. Left to right C. Chalima of Swisher, Mayor 
are Walter M. Dear, president of the American Newspaper Publishers I Maurice Dever of Coralville and 
&ssoelallon; Mr. Brush, and Roy D. Moore, vice president and general Mayor Ralph Springmeir of Tiffin. 
manager of Brush-Moore Newspapers, Inc. A city representative from Lone 

• 

Tree will attend in place of Mayor 
H. W. Sievers who entered armed 

Correction service early this month. 
It was erroneously printed in This will be the second in a ser-

ies of such meetings which began 
Wednesday's Daily Iowan that with a dinner held recently by the 
Prof. Andrew Woods would speak Elks club. 
to the international relations group Chamber members may make 

continues a Tradit·ion· 
of the A.A.U.W. at 2:30 tonight. i reservations by calling the office, 
The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 9637, as early as possible. Tickets 
p. m. are 75 cents per person. 

, . 

. ' 

... 

at discourit/ 
Despite great difficulties .•. MIss DENNEY main· 

tains her custom of offering her Preparations 

once a yeu at 20% discount. Included in this 

event are your favorite Barb L~ies, Treat· 

ment Prepara ions, Make.up Accessories and 

all FUNCES DENNEY Gift Articles. 

THIS OFFER ENDS Oct. 10, 1942 

TOW,NER'S 
! J 

BUY FOR XMAS NOW AND SAVE 

/ 

Young Navy v-s Flyers In-

University (PT (ourse 
f • 

~ )(. )(. 
-Undergo Tough Schedule 

* * * • There is no 40-hour week with 
time and a half tor Unicle Sam's 
young naval V-5 flyers who are 
enrolled in the fuiI time civilian 
pilot training course at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The boys, all high school gradu
ates from the states of Missouri, 
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, are now 
beginning the third week of an 
eight-week basic training course 
which is being given by the uni
versity in cooperation with the 
Iowa City municipal airport. 

They have been enlisted by the 
United States navy and assigned 
to the Iowa City CPT school with 
all expenses paid. Their quarters 
are located in the Burkley hotel 
and their meals are taken at Iowa 
Union . 

• * * 
The Kroup Is divided Into two 

sections, primary students who 
have had no previous training, 

and • secondarY students who 
have compleled their primary 
work but wbo nlled more basic 
tralnln&,. At the end ot the 
eight weeks period. all of tbe 
secondary &,roup and a majority 
of the primary rroup wlll pro
ceed from here directly to one 
of the navy's pre-fll&,bt llehools, 
while the rest of the primary 
group will be enrolled for sec
ondary work. 

• • • 
The University of Iowa offers 

the boys 240 hours of ground 
school work. Under the supervi
sion ot Elmer C. Lundquist, in
structor of aeronautics, the pri
mary group receives tralning in 
mathematics, 36 hours; phYSics, 30 
hours; radio code, 20 hours; me
teorology, 24 hours; navigation, 36 
hours; ci viI air regUlations, 16 
hours; general service of aircraft, 
10 hours; aircraft identification, 12 
hours; infantry drill and cere
monies, 24 hours; military science 
and discipline, 8 hours, and ath
letics, 24 hours. 

Y')UR COUNTRY 
The secondary students receive 

additional work in radio code, 30 
hours; navigation, 30 hours; air
craft identification, 6 hours, and 
meteorology, 12 hours; as well as 
work in theory of flight, 36 hours; 
aircraft engines, 42 hours, and or
ganization of air, naval and ground 
forces, 24 hours. 

* 
LOOK FOR THESE ITEMS 

* * 

I • 

. J 

* * * 

WHAT TO DO WITH 

YOUR SCRAP 

Although the courses are highly 
concentrated and some of them 
similar to those oUered college 
students in their junior or senior 
years, they have been organized 
so that a boy 'with no more than 
a high school educatiou is able to 
handle them. 

• • • 
In addition to ihe ground 

scbool work, tbe students put In 
a minimum of 35 &0 40 hours 01 
n~ht Insi.rnctlon ai the munici
pal airport under the supervi
sion of Paul B. SHaw, manager 
of the field, who is a commJs
,Ioned CPT eontraetor. 

• • • 
This all adds up to a 15 or 16 

hour day which begins at six in 
the morning. The typical day 
starts with a six o'clock break
fast, after which, the boys spend 
an hour at the field house in ath
letic work. From 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
their time is taken up at the air
port in flyln, instruction or at 
their quarters in preparing les
sons. From 4 to 6 they are at 
classes, including military work at 
the armorY. At 6 they eat at Iowa 
Union then return to classes from 

MEET MR. OTTER ----...----., 

Interested In furs? Here's one on the hoof, mounted and on exhlblllon 
In the University museum in Macbride hall. First In a picture series 
of fur bearing animals, Ihls Canadian otter has glossy dark brown 
fur which Is both valuahle and durable, and Is found In most parts 01 
North America. Otters arc playful and sironII', and make unusually 
intereslinl' pets. 

Conservation of Supplies, Equipment Nearing 
Peak at SUI .Hospital Under Robert E. Neff 

Conservation ot supplies and a signiIlcant decrease in the use 
equipment in the University of of such surgical supplies as rubber 
Iowa hospitals, started early in gloves, gauze, adhesive, rubber 
the defense program, now is tubing and catgut, without affect-

ing the welfare of patients. Speci
reaching its peak under the super- fic saving has been made on vari-
vision of' Administrator Robert E. ous materials which have reclama-
Neff. tion value. 

An additional cost of from 20 to All in all, revised methods and 
75 per cent upon practically an procedures in the. admJnistra~ive 
supplies and equipment, and an I dep~rtments and m the climcal 
even higher percentage increase services have brought about sav
on some items, plus a greater lack ings which .have offset to a large 
of accessability of some materials, extent the Increased cost 01 sup
makes well-planned hospital con- plies. and have contribute? to an 
servation imperative. admirable whole perspective war 

Clinical departments have made economy. 

.....ummummmlll:~.wlilltallJ1l~II1IIUlillll!llllIlllIIlllllDIUllluIIIUUmillW~llttIllllml1l1!lDIllllllClllJllllreUlIl11."JlIiIII1WllIllUIiIlilllUlllllWlIlIIlIlIlDI1 

for the red, 
white, blue, green, 

tan, etc. 
J 

Clieer. for all the Arrow IIOlid 
color .him 1 They're the unart· 
tilt colora to hit the fa.hioD 
centers 1 Sof,t.hued and in 

pleuant ah~de8, Anow Solid 

Colora come i!l ! !!ri~ty. , ~ 
coll!f .tll~. --' 

Of coone, we have your 
favorite Arrow Whitel, too 1 
All Arrow. are Sanfori.ed 
labelled (shrinkage leu 
than 1%) and cut to Ar· 
row's eIclulive "Mitoga" 
figure.nt. $2.25 up. 

ComB in today and pick out your IR11Of'it6 

wild colort and whited 
Metal bed.. sprtu.. fla& IroJII, radiators, 
wood or coal .toves, waahlllr machlne, 
acwtnc macblne, Ildd chalM, ash cans, 
_lal retrlnrator, I.wn mower, klichen 
1Iak, palJe, ,Ipe, wire, farm. .arden, auto 
tOols, fUl'Dllee, boUf!r, mel4l ~y.. skates, 
poc. IIIId pans, coai haq..... metal fence, 
ecreeDl: Ie ..... IIIUlllbeara, elecirlc moton, 
faDl, baUetteS. waSh. i..... metal cablJlets. 
Jar to"' IamJ b..... wuIa boarcb. .olf \ 
dubl, ,Iut .tau... Ha-htlD&' and fireplace 
equipment. AU oihf!r lJDIIIIecl ~etal. 

'. Put It OIl your parldnq to be picked up 

Sunday or d.ia14192 at The Dally Iowcm 

7t090rlOpxn. ~;;~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~~;;~ As would be expected of a group 
of 19 and 20-year-olds, they are, 
in the opinIon of their instructors, 
a haRPY - go - lucky lot, While 
watc!iing them In their class rooms 
or on the drlll field however, one 
gets the impreuion that they real
ize that'they have a job w do and 
are setting about to do it with a 
areat deal of determination. 

I 

Wateh &bill palNIl' lor .. tau. 01 the b~ 1IOra, drive aDd whai JOU mlUi do to help 

NEWSPAPERS' UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE Inues Wedellng P.rmit 
A marriale Ucense wu Issued 

yesterday to John Cornwall of Ce-

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ' 

ON THE SCRAP DRIVE-

3 Women's Transfer 
Orientation Groups 
Plan to Tour Campus 

Transfer women students will 
meet at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall, before 
starting scheduled tours of the 
campus under leadership of orien
tation leaders. 

The group will be divided into 
three different parts. One of the 
parties will visit the University 
hospital, another will tour the Uni
versity theater and the art build
ing and the third group will be 
shown through radio slation WSUI 
and The Daily Iowan newsroom. 

Orientation leaders in charge ot 
the tours are Marian Hansen, A4 
of Bettendorf, chairman; Marga
ret Benson; Mary Larson, A2 of 
Ames; Peg King, A4 of Burlington; 
Mabel Rodger, A4 of Chicago, and 
Mary Schwarzkopf, A3 of La
Grange, U'C' 

The geneual meeting preceding 
the tours will be under the super
vision of Miss Hansen and is the 
third in the series of transfer or
ientation meetings to be held this 
year. _--'-, ____ _ 

In its second big junk rally 
within six months Sioux Falls, 
S. D., netted more than 200,000 
pounds of scrap. 

THURSDA y, OC'rOEIERJ~';'; 

Vocational Cou 
To Visit Foundation 

S. Thomas Freedman, 
trist and vocational guidal\l:t 
counselor, will be the guest of the 
Iowa City chapter of Hillel foundl. 
tion Oct. 5 and 6. 

Sponsored by B'nal Brith, na. 
tional organization of Hillel, 
Ffreedman wlll hold voc4ltionaJ 
conferences with students seekiac 
guidance. Such conferences' Win v 
be held by appointment only, 
which students may make Wilb 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
school of religion or Ruth Gbod. 
man, A3 of Milwaukee, Wis. 

Freedman was on the camplII 
last year and because of his suc
cessful work has been invited bael; 
agoin. 

College of Medicine I 

.fo Admit New Class 

A new freshman class will enter 
the University of Iowa college of I 
medicine Feb. 22 and all prospec· 
tlve students are advised to app\: 
now for admission. 

This will be the fit'st freshmlll 
class in medicine to begin since 
last June 8. F'or the first time ill 
the university's medical coHere 
history no new students were ad. 
mitted in September. • 

3SPEIDELS3 
129 SO. DUBUQUE 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

Yes sir, boys, the ARROWS point to "FIRST 
.AMERICAN CLOTHES" getting the call. 

Be sure and shop in our NEW DA YUGHT STORE 
after you shop all over this man's town. No 
trouble at all in getting exactly what you want 
at moderate prices. 

And remember you really are going someplate 
with an IIARROW SHIRT", a "MALLORY HAT" 
and a IIFIRST AMERICAN" suit or topcoat . 

HOMER - FRANK - ROY 

3SPEIDELS3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Arrow Covers the · CampusI' 
Arrow Shirts will see yoo through all your colJege 

activitiell-Comcu1ar and otherwise. Stock up to

day on IIOme llandsome Arrow fancies in popular 

collar Ityles aDd a variety of fabric8. Mitoga. 

tailored to fit · yoor torso, aDd Sanforized·labeled 

(fabric shrinkage Ieee than 1%). $2.25 up. 

Be extra Imart and buy IIOme smooth, ·wrinkle. ~ 

r6$iatant Arrow ties! II up. 

GRIMM'S 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

Shirt., Tie., Handkerchief. and 
AT 

GRIMM"S 
dar Rapids and Marpret Beak of MEN 
Iowa City by R, Neilson MJller, ~.~"'~~"'II!!!I~~~~~ __ ._ •• _iII~' 
clerk of dJstrlct COUJ1, "~-"" •• "~.IIII •• J!!IIII!~JIII!I."I11~-" •• 
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World War Veteran In These Faces 
Says Present Conflict 

Shine the Light of Victory 5 University Departments Fill District Co~rt SeHI~s 
( I, (h , Q f 1 00 ~ 4 Cases Without T nal 

Will Last 4-5 Years 
"The present war will end be

tween 1946 and 1947," Capt. A. A. 
Nichoson, World war I veteran 
and assistant to the vice-president 
ot the Texas oil compan" told 
members of the Lions club yes
terday. 

Captain Nichoson, speaking on 
"What Are We Defentling?", fur
ther predicted that the United 
States will see and era of pros
perity unparalleled in previous 
history when the war is won. 

"Business alone can offer salva
tion to civilization," he stated, 
"The middle west will become the 
business and industrial heart of 
An,<erica." 

America is armed today not for 
aggression, but for defense of a 

~ way of life, Captain Nichoson said. 
The United States will emerge 
from the war the masters of de
cency and democracy. 

"But we can still be whipped," 
the speaker warned, "Pearl Har
bor aroused the nation from some 
of its complacency, but too many 
people still do not realize what is 
at stake." 

Hitler took advantage of the 
softness of the democracies to gain 
his power. The democracies are 
no longer soft, but the results of 
their period of dilly-dallying must 
now be wiped out, Captain Nicho
son feels. 

Serves on Committee 
Prot. Edwin B, Kurtz, head of 

electrical engineering department, 
is now serving on the national 
committee on electrical engineer
ing education of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers. Pro
fessor Kurtz is a fellow of the in
stitute. 

A free people respond to a. free country's call to build a mighty 
arsenal to supply the United States and all her a.llIes now fight
Ing to free the multitudes held under axis tyranny. Typical of the 
youngsters and oldsters who are abandoning their former pursuits 

and learning to fashion fighting tools are those seen at work, 
a.bove. lit the determined faces of these people the light of victory 
shines. They are dolng their part to free their oppressed fellow man. 

----------~--.---------------------------------------

om m u n I I es uo a 0 Four non-jury cases were settled 
without trial yesterday in Johnson 
county district court by Judge 

Early Contributions . - , 
I Dolores Hess Begins I James P . Gaffney. Cases settled 

Launch Local Drive . 
I Training as WAAC )yere, Burry Biscuit corporatIon 

Ahead of Schedule • • vs. Choquette; Iowa City Realty 
----- - Dolores Hess, daughter of Mr, Co" Vi. Livesey et al; the estate 01 

Five university dcpartments have and Mrs, Robert Hess, 515 S, Tom Connell-claim of Emma 
returned their community chest Dodge, who was graduated lrom Prybil, administrator of Frank J. 
quolas with 100 per cent contri- the university in 1941, left for Prybil estate, and the Dubuque 
bulions, Vern W, Bales, general Show Case Co, vs. Oliva. 
chairman o( the drive, said yes- Des Moines Tuesday to begin C)lses involving Bittner vs. Rein-
tcrday. training as a member of the wo- berg and Mortemoth Co. vs. Kelley 

With 33 pel' cent r the business men's ar!"y auxi1iar~ corps. Co., will be continued in a later 
district cards, 40 per cent of ' the , ~ol1o~mg graduatIOn from the tenn of court, according to Judge 

f . I . d 30 t I university Miss Hess taught home 'Gaffney pro esslOna care.; an per cen i s t Mitchell . 
of tile employes cards a lready re- econo~ c a,' In a case tried yesterday, Alma 
t d t h t h d I She IS the third member of her Minlord was granted a divorce urne 0 c es ('a qual' crs, 't te h . P t 
Bales believes Ihat the drive famJ ly 0 e~ r t .e servlc.e. v. from Wilbur Henry Mintord on 
should be called officially open. Clpm Hess IS stationed with. tbe charges of cruel and inbuman 

"Ahead of Ourselves" army aIr corps at Chanute field, treatment and desertion. 
"Right now we seem 10 be way 

ahead of ourselves on organization, 
and so many of the persons who 
are helping bave gone to work on 
their cards and have reported 
back, that we feel that we mU lt 
announce the drive as ofiicially 
underway now," he said. 

Mrs. Edward F . Rate, head of 
the residential division announced I at the same time that her organi
zation of workers was complete, 
and that solicitation by that group 
had already begun. 

The five re$idential heads, Mrs. 
Leslie Yetter, Mrs. Henry Fisk, 
Mrs. Irving Weber, Mrs, Clyde 
Hart and Mrs. Rale, have comple
ted appointment of the zone work
er.3. 

They are Mrs. H. A. Sheesley, 
Mrs, Charles Holoubek, Mrs, 
George Johnston, Mrs, Ralph .fen
ton, Mrs. Huber Croft, Mrs. Ed
win Kurtz, Mrs. J. Clark Hughes, 
Mrs. William Maresh, Mrs. Roy 
Winders, Mrs. F red Fehling, Mr3. 
William Jackson, Mrs. H. D. Short, 
Mrs, Charles Anderson, Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, Mrs. L. C. Greer, Mrs. 
Cromwell Jones and Mrs. Charles 
Patterson, 

111" and anoth!!r brother, Robert ============= 
I.., is a cadet at the Iowa Navy 
I're-Flight school. 

Catholic Study Club 
To Hear Book Review 

At Meeting Friday 

The first meeting of the St. 
Paul unit of the Catholic study 
club wl1l be held tomorrow at 2 
p. m, in the board room of the pub
lic library. 

There will be a discussion on the 
"Mission of the Pope In a World 
Crisis." Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan wlll 
review the "Song of Bernadette" 
by Franz Werfel. 

Former SUI Student 
Receives Appointment 

George R Ragland Jr., a former 
gradua te studen t of the U ni ver
sity of Iowa, was recently ap
pointed superintendent of the 
State Institute for Deaf, Blind and 
Orphans and the State Training 
school for Negro girls at Taft, 
Okla. 

In United States Armed Forces-
jobs or ratings. The men who hold 
these ratings are known as petty 
officers. 

Christmas Seal Drive Kalamazoo Vitamins 
Currently Featured 

Bales said that the first report 
to lhe public on tolal contribu
tions would be made Tuesday, the 
date originally set for the opening 
oC the drive. ''We definitely feel 
and know that Iowa City is back 
of the chest dri ve stronger than 
ever, even though the niltion is at 
war," he commented, 

The only correct 
WlY to break in a 
ppe is to smoke it 
Linkman's mecflan. 
'ieal smokinr ma
,chine P-.8 ...... 
every Dtt GRABOW 
with fine tobacco. 

- . 

OPPORTUNITIES· . Q,-HolV many trades arc taught 
in the United States navy? 

Will Begin·Nov. 23, 
Director Announces -In United StQtes Civil Service 

A.-There are approxi mately 55 
skilled trades taught in the navy . , 

ThIS is the fifth in a series of 
questions and answers concerning 
navy enlistment being released by 
the bureau of navy personnel, 
Washington, D. C., in connection 
with the current recruiting cam-

, paign. 

Q.-Why are new recruits in the 
United States navy called "boots"? 

A.-All new recruits must wear 
regulation canvas leggings during 
tAeir training period. These mark 
them as new men. They must 
wear these "boots" during the en-

r tire period of their apprenticeship. 
Mistakes made early in a new 
recruit's period of training are 
sometimes excused because of this 
distinguishing mark. 

Q,-How can one officer be dis
tinguished from another in the 
United States navy? 

A.-Any United States naval 
officer can be recogn ized by the 
decorations on his arm if he wears 
"blues" or by his shoulder deco
rations if he is in "whites." The 
ensign wears a half-inch stripe or 
bar of gold lace. ' The junior-grade 
lieutenant wears the same with a 
quarter-inch stripe above it. 

Two half-inch stripes or bars 
mark the lieutenant and the same 
decoration is found on the sleeve 
or shoulder of the lieutenant
commander with an additional 
quarter-inch stripe betwcen the 
other two, Commanders wear 
three half-inch stripes 01' bars and 
captains wear four, 

Q.-What is the size of a de
stroyer in the United States navy? 

A.- The modern 1,800 ton de
stroyer is from 350 to 380 feet 
long, 36 feet wide, and has a draft 

Grad in 'W~l<e Island' 

l\IaeDonald Carey, II. native of 
Sioux CIty and a .raduate of the 
Unlvenity of low&, baa become 
ODe of Hollywood's neweet ,&an 
afler his role In the 'Ploture, "Takf 
a Letter. Darllnr." Carer, who ap· 
JIQl'ed In 'he Broadway .~e hit, 
"Lady In the Dark," now hal a 
1ea4in. role In the plc&ure, "Wake 
..... d.. which opelll1 at the Eo,
len Theater today. Carey'. next 
picture, "Dr Broactway," will be 
In Iowa City lOOn. 

of 15 feet. 
• f, • at the present time. Enlisted men 

are eligible to learn '<lny one of 
them to which theil' capabllities 
suit them. 

Q.-What i$ ·the 15 pel' cent r ule 
on United States navy battleships? 

Preliminary plans for the 1942 
Christmas Seal campaign are now 
be i n g formulated, Harold M. 
Schupp'ert, of the Johnson county 
tuberculosis drive, announced last 
night. 

A.-Profits , from the various 
ship service departments - the 
tailor shop, soda !ountaln, barber 
shop, laundry and shoemaKer's-
are not allowed to amount to more 
than 15 J)er cent. As the business 
on some ships sometimes averages 
in the neighborhood of $25,000 a 
month, it is often necessal"y to eut 
profits by having free days at the 
soda fountain! Needless to say, tree 
days are the m,ost popular on a 
battleship. 

Q.-What happens to the 15 per 
cent profit allowed the service 
department of United States navy 
ships? 

A,-The profits are spent on ath
letic equipment, parties, dances 
and other social functions. Some 
of the ships even buy their own 
radios, phonographs, records and 
other equipment for use by the 
crew. 

Q.-Do battleships in the United 
States navy have chaplains? 

A.-Yes, the chaplain is the chlef 
morale officer and official social 
worker for the ship. He is in 
charge o~ the ship's weekly paper, 
the ship's library (every ship has 
a large, fully-equipped l1brary)
and practically all entertainment. 

Q.-Is there any particular age 
at which a sailor in the United 
States navy is required to retire? 

A.-No. A sailor in Uncle Sam's 
navy can continue to re-enlist as 
long as he can pass the physical 
examination. 

Q.-Do men who work in the 
various service departments aboard 
Uncle Sam's battleships get paid 
extra for their efforts? 

A.-Yes, they manage to add to 
their incomes if they're trained for 
tailoring or cobbling or if they 
work as fountain clerks or attend
ants. 

Q,-How many branches of 
service are there from which en
listed men may make a selection? 

A.-There are seven branches 
of naval service for enlisted men 
comprising 49 different classes of 

@I@ir® 
• NOW' "ENDS • • FRIDAY 

:.!:.t~ 
JoIooI"_ .......... -.. 

Q.-How many classes of petty 
officers are there? 

A.-There are fOUl' grades oC 
petty officers-third class, sl!cond 
class, first class and chief-through 
which a man may advance accord
ing to h is skill and experience. 

Emil G. Trott, Iowa City a ttor
ney, was named to head the pub
lici ty committee. 

A committee is now being chosen 
to assist in the campaign which 

Q,-Does the United States navy will op~ Nov. 23 ~nd continuo 
provide its enlisted men with any I until C.hns~mas, and fmal plans for 
books that will aid them in learn- the drlve m Johnson county Will 
ing technical work? be r.eveale~ within a few weeks: 

A.-The navy department issues Ninety-five per cent of the l~-
navy training courses to its per- come. fr?m the sale. o~ seals ~11l 
sonnel in order that individual remam m Iowa to aid In the fight 
skill and efficiency may be de- against tuberculosis. The remain
veloped, ing five per cent will be added to 

the National Tuberculosis associa
Q.-What are the age limits for 

enlistment dU'ectly in petty offi
cer ratings? 

A.-Following are th~ age limits 
used as a guide in determining 
the grade in which you may en
list: petty officer, third cIass-over 
21; ' petty officer, second class
over 25; petty officer, first class
over 28, and chief petty oifieer
over 32. 

Q.-Do you need previous train
ing in civil life to advance from 
apprentice seaman to a petty offi
cer rating? 

A.-No previous training is 
necessary. In most cases advance
ment will depend upon two things: 
(1) initial training the navy gives 
you !lete!' you have enlisted, and 
(2) proof of your ability to apply 
that training. 

Q.-Does a recruit in the United 
States naval reserve have an op
portunity to leal'n radio? 

A.-Yes, if judged qualified, a 
recruit may be assigned to one of 
the schools of the United States 
naval reserve where enlisted men 
are trained to be radiomen. Here 
they can learn tra nsm ission and 
reception of radio code dispatches, 
both normal and tactical; touch 
typing; special naval radio pro
cedure ; the u 'e of navy service 
codes; the use of radio transmit
ting and receiving equipment; the 
technical aspects of batteries, mo-

rr~~!] 
Today and Friday 

tion fund. 

County Farm Bureau 
Directors Will Meet 

Johnson county farm bureau di
rectors will meet in the farm bur
eau office in the Iowa City post 
office at 8 p. m. Saturday. 

Byron D. Cog lan, president of 
the board, will attend to direct 
the discussion of the monthly bus
iness and the selection of a date 
for the annual farm bureau meet
ing, 

tor generators, radio receivers and 
transmittel's, and the methods used 
to operate on val'jOYS radio fre
quencies. 

It's COUllnr! 
"EAGLE SQUADRON1" 

tiiR1 
Shows J :15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 

Feature 1;50, 3;50, 6:51/, 7;50, 9:50 
NOWI RIGHT NOwl 

JANE WYMAN· JIlIn aLEASON 
'HIL IILYEIIS • COliNA WlIIHT. JI 

Ex'ra! 

HARRY JAMES 
And HIs .Bandl 

"NEWS" 
• SPECIAL! • 

Official U. S. Navy Releaae! 

"THE BATTLE 
OF MIDWAYI" 

In Pharmacy Display 

Vitamins (rom Kalamazoo, as 
well-known as the 'gal' from the 
same place, arc now on display 
in the pharmacy window. A sam
ple of almost every vitamin and 
vitamin combination is included 
in the di3play with a Normen Rock
well illustration occupying the 
central place of attracliol). 

* * * * 

Enough scrap metal to make 12 
tons of bombs were salvaged when 
the village of Old Ripley, Ill., 
(population of about lUi) donated 
its jail to the county salvage com
mittee. 

* * 

WANTED. 

* 

PROOF READER 

APPLY BILL NORRIS 
Room N-102 
East Hall 

Thursday and Friday 
11:00 till 12:00 a.Ul. and 
4:00 till 5:00 p.1I\. 

* * * 
. lie", JfD""n .w_ 

l .... ,ill moke an ... and ",ake 
*--
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * IV • 
* 
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_I dlllre G ", • t. , 

:sfle "v _ glfJ_4 shelSnt- • 
eu . • r,1/ ma.n . Doors Open W., / . 1:15 P.M. 

Macdonald Carey • Robert Prestoo 

* 
and Albert Dekker 0 William Bendix 0 Walter Abel 

Directed by JOHN FARROW • Screen I'lay by W. R. 111m ... and F .. nil ButI., 
250 &0 

5:341 

: I ij ~ (~, ill #I ill iI 
* 5 Big Days TO-DAY 

Starting 

"Ends 

M~nday" 

* * *' * * *. * .* * .. • • /1 • 

-ADDED-
The McFarland Twlna 

And Their Band 

Superman 
"JAPOTEUR8" 

WORLD'S 
LAtEST NEWS 

* * * 

IIIAN DONlIVY' 
•• Major C---.n.e" 
don', como .ny 
tougher or .quare. I .. 
tho Marine.' 

MACDONAlD CAllY 
•• u..". C_OII 
La.' plio' of 'ho I ... 
Iplane • • • but hOI' 
",acto" count! 

IOIERr PlUrON a. h,. Joe Doy/_ 
One·man •• my-h. 
.wlng. a moan 'o~ 
my-gun' 

~w-
AllERr DEKKER 

a. MtClo.hy-He 
I\a.n't got a uniform, 
~u' he', In 'ho •• 

WilliAM IENDII 
a. Aloysiu. K. RGItdGII 
-In the thick of bot
"0, he wantl to know 
how tho DCHIter. a .. 
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9th Fails to Catch Yankee 
I • 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN Lyons-Wins C'hiGogo Sox NewYorkWinsOpener,7to4,~~;;~;:~:~ 
--'------'-----'-~ In 11-Hil Attack on M. (Qoept K~;~i;;'~coonmiposed S P 0 B T S Ted Gives Cubs OnlY · ~~;~eot 

Three H' I~ts IOn Openlong Cdrdihals Hop ,RuHing in Last Inning to SCore WStaillrk.be 

Anderson to Meel Greal Lakes 
Again After Lapse of l5 Years 

4 Ruhs oh· Six Hits Before Chandler 

G ' f C'I ' I Gets Stetn MU$ial Out Professor ame 0 I Y jer es ,/ ~:r ~~;.tS a , 
Jly JUDSON BArLEY the song, 

Big Bill Lee LoSes 
To White Sox, 3-0; 
Appling tbps Hitters 

SPORTSMAN'S PAnK, ST, LOU! , (AP) - ln 1\ wild and lies chiefly in 
turbulent beginning to 8. world series that J18.d been xpected to The solo is half . melody brought 
be one of tIll;) ti~htest in hi8tol'Y, the powerful New York Yllnk~ chorus. 
Rta,lled the St. LOllis Cardina,ls for eight innings YCRterday aT)d won The law 

Iowa Coach Opf)C)sed 
NavaiGriddeninl917 
As Notre Dame End 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeyes 
will have a special Incentive when , 
they meet the Great Lakes Blue-
jackets here Saturday in \he 
Hawks' first contest with the 
sailors since the last war. 

The added reason for winl\ing 
is supplied by Dr. Anderson who 
Saturday will attempt to ' take the 
wind out of the Bluejackets' sails 
for the second time in his ,rid 
career. For when Anderson was a 
freshman at Notre Dame during 
the immortal Knute Rockne's first 
year as Irish mentor, he played on 
the team which battled the sailors 
to a 7-7 draw. 

Anderson played end opposite 
Bennie Kirk, a later all-American 
who played two years with the 
Irish and two with Michigan. Now 
in a coach's role, Anderson is the 
first member.;of the 1917 1rish 
eleven to bring a team againat 
the naval training station's grid
ders, and wlll be out to tip the 
balance of that 1917 deadlock his 
way. 

Meanwhile, AnderSon has his 
hands Cull trying to prepare a de
fense that will stand the tide of 
the tremendously potent Great 
Lakes onrush. There's plenty of 
reason tor concern, too, since the 
sailors boast such standouts as 
Bruce Smith, Minnesota's 1941 
"Back oC the Year", and Bob 
Sweiger, former Gopher power
house. 

Yesterday the Hawks worked 
the entire session on signal drills 

* * * 

Emphasis Placed Upon 
Passing Offensive In 
UHle Hawk Practice 

'Curly' Brack Looks 
Good in Yesterday'S 
Scrimmage Session 

City high is hoping for good 
weather tomorrow night just for a 
change, if not to give the Hawk
lets a try at passing. Coach Herb 
Cormack has had light scrimmages 
on the schedule this week, and put 
emphasis on an aerial offensive in 
yesterday's drill. 

BI1I Sanrster hurled a number 
of touchdown passes yesterday 
to four or five ,ood recelvel'!! 
who wllJ be waltln&' their calls 
tor air trips tomorrow night 
when City hl&'h meets the Mc
lOnIe)' Golden Deal'!! of Cedar 
Rapids. The first strln&' had its 
chance to work on past defense 
as Bob Todd tOlSed for the re
serves. 
Things were just beginning to 

look up as far as injuries were 
concerned for the Hawklets, but 
Joe Casey, Joe Fackler, Ruben 
Snider and Wayne Hopp have been 
nursing a few bruises received in 
last week's contest with Clinton. 
All of these boys, however, will be 
ready to take the field tomorrow 
night. 

uCurly" Brack's performance in 
practice yesterday can best be de
scribed as outstanding. Brack, who 
has just returned to the gridiron 
after several week's vacation to 
heal a fractured hand, looks as 
good as new. He made a couple of 
broken field runs that the second
ary had a hard time stopping, and 
also made some excellent blocks 
when leaqlng the plays. 

Another sprinter yesterday was 
Don Lay, the fellow who took the 
37-yard touchdown iaunt last Fri
day against Clinton. All in all the 
Little Hawks looked good yester
day with Brack and "Bucky" 
Walter sharing a good deal of thc 
defensive work. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ted Lyons 
and the White Sox defeated the 
Cubs, 3 to 0, in the one hour 18 
minute opening game of the Chi
cagq, city series yesterday at Wrig
ley field. Lyons, soon to become 
a private in the marine corps, al
lowed the National leaguers only 
three bits. The Sox made six hits 
off the Cubs' Bill Lee. 

7 to 4 lLft~r l-lniotherillg an 8lmo~ incredible ninth-inning Q1It. 

burRt by the Redbirds. 
Charley (R,ed) Ruffing thrilled a capllcity cl'owd of 34,385 

with one oj' the finest pitching performance. in hiR long and 
IllstrOu.~ career, establishing two wor)(Illel·ies records while shill. 
ting out th e indomitable Oardinals till the game was within one 
out of being over. 

Mort COQper, bearing all the hopeI! of the National league on 
his broatJ I;houJdeNl, had been steadily IIhelled lind finllily removed 

from the scen('-ond tholl. ands 
of faml wel'e 011 their' wily out 
of. the park. 

GAME PREDICTORS-The WSUI F~tbaD Scoreboard 01 the Air has the "experts" out on a 11mb saaln 
this year every Friday noon from 12:30' to 12:45 durlnl the footbaD season. Members of the board from 
left to right are: Eric Wilson, director and eilltor of the Unlvers~ty of Iowa news service, last week's 
pest; Gene Cla.ussen, Iowa City 'AP corresponden t; Chuck Rehllnr, WSUI announcer; Jim Jorda.n, 
Iowa City correspondent for the Des Moines Re,lllter ana TrIbune, and Merrel Goldberr, Dally Iowan 
sports editor. 

A crowd ot 4,751 saw L}ons 
score his 1Qth victory over the 
Cubs in city series competition. 
The veteran now has won six 
straight against the north side 
club. 

• • • 
1'he Sox scored their two runs 

In the first when Don Kollowa.y 
wa.lked, Wally Moses singled 
Don to third, BUI Mueller lorced 
I\lotes to leore Kollowoy, Luke 

New "t'ork (AL) AD B H PO .( E 

Rizzuto, ss ........ , 0 0 2 2 0 
Rolfe, 3b .. , ....... 5 2 2 0 1 0 
Cullen bille, rf .... 3 1 1 I 0 0 
DiMaggio, cL ..... 5 2 3 3 0 0 
Keller, rf ............ 4 0 0 ( 0 0 
Gordon, 2b .......... 5 0 0 2 1 0 

'l'ben the Cardinals suddenly 
showed the spirit and spark that 
had earned them n -plnce in this 
year's basebalJ classic. They 
hammered Ruffing out of the bot 
and continued their assault on 
Spureeon. (Spud) Chandler until 
the tlveat crowd was near hysteria 
and they had four runs acrw. 
the bases loaded and one of their 
finest hitters, rookie Stan Musial, 
stanliing at the plate with what 
represented the winning run if 
they could eet it acrpss. 

WSUI Scoreboard 
Predicts 16 Football 

Tilts Weekly 

The WSUI F'ootball Scoreboard 
of the Air is being heard again 
this year every Friday afternoon 
from 12:30 to 12:45, immediately 
following Rythmn Rambles. Chuck 
Rehling, Ll of Davenport, WSUI's 
sportscaster, has taken over the 
announcing duties held the last 
two years by Jim Dower. 

The purpose of the board is to 
predict the outcome of 16 major 
games every week end. Two years 
ago, during the 1940 season, the 
scoreboard was only two points 
behind the predictions of C~llier's 
magazine which were 98 per cent 
accurate. 

• • • 
Members of this year's board 

of experts are Gene (J\aussen, 
fraduate of Iowa from Mann
ing, IlOW Iowa City's AP corres
pondent ; Jim Jordan, L4 of Wa
terloo, Iowa City correspondent 
for thc Des Moines Register and 
Tribune; Merrel Goldberg, A3 
of Iowa Clly, The Daily Iowan 
sports editor; and ordinarily 
Ensign BiU Reed, Mlchl,an gr~
duate and formerly head of Blr 
10 publicity, now public rela
tions officer at the Naval Pre
Flight school in Iowa City. 

Phi Della Phi 
Triumphs, 20-0 

Three-Nighl Dolphin 
Follies Will Starf 
On Thursday, Nov. 5 

ApJ)ltna- doubled to &end Muel
ler to third a.nd Myril Boa&, 
flied deep to right, Mueller com
In&, home after the catch. 

• • • 
The American leaguers added 

another run in the ninth on singles 
by Appling and Hoag and Dario 
Lodiglani's long fly. 

Lyons meanwhile retired the 

Dickey, c ............ 4 1 2 9 0 0 
Ha!jSett, Ib ........ ( 1 2 5 1 0 
Ruffing, p ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Chandler, p ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals ............ 38 7 11 27 5 0 

st. Louis (NL) AD 1t. H PO A E 

Brown, 2b ............ 4 0 1 2 
Intramural touch football. took The Dolphin Follies will be held first 13 Cubs to face him, Clyde 2 0 

1 0 
T. Moore, cf ........ 4 0 
Slaughter, rf ...... 3 0 on an added tone yesterday as four Nov. 5, 6 and 7 it was announced McCullough's single in the filth 

teams from the Law Commons yesterday by Bob Becker, presi- breaking the spell. The Cubs 
threatened again with two out in 

made their pigskin debut. Com- dent of the Dolphin fraternity. the sixth when Stan Hack singled 

Musial, If .......... ..4 0 
W. (:(loper, c ........ 4 1 

o 0 
1 8 1 
0111 Hopp, 1b ............ 4 0 

mons B team deteated the Com- There had been some doubt as and Len Merullo doubled but 
mons A team, 6-0, while the 0 to whether the Dolphins could ac- Hack was out trying to score on 
six were giving Commons C a quire the pool lor the three-night Merullo's hitl to end the innJng. 
20-0 licking. Rayburn starred for show but the dHficulties were Lyons got the next nine Cubs to 

Ironed out and the program will face him. 

Kurowski, 3b ... . 3 0 
Sanders, zz ........ 0 1 
Marion, S9 .......... 4 1 
M. Copper, p ... . 2 0 
Gumbert, p ........ 0 0 

o 1 0 
o 0 0 
1 3 2 
o 0 1 
000 
o 0 0 
001 
100 
000 

the D's. 
Alter forfeiting its first game 

to Phi Beta Pi last week, Alpha 
Kappa Kappa made up for lost 
time by shutting out Delta Theta 
Phi 13-0. Charlie Maplet':lorpe 
scored the first touchdown for Al
pha Kappa Kappa on a pass fl·om 
Lew Norris. Norris aerialed to 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Phi Delta Phi 20, Alpha Chi 

Sigma 6 
Nu Sigma Nu 18, Phi Beta Pi 

6 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 13, Delta 

Theta Phi 0 
Commons B 6, Commons A 0 
Commons D 20, Commons C 

o 

go on as planned. Manager Jimmy Dykes nomi-
In the past the colorful Follles nated Edgar Smith to oppose the 

have been presented each year Cubs' Lon Warneke in today's 
by the Dolphin fraternity a.hd second game, which also will be 

Walker, z ........... 1 0 
Lanier, p ............ 0 0 
O'Dea, ZZ2 ........ 1 0 
Crespi , zzzz ...... 0 1 

the proceeds were used to fl- played ' at Wrigley field. 
nance a trip for the swtmmers Totals ............ 34 4 7 27 8 .. 
to some place In the south dur- (Jhlc&&,o (A) AD R B PO A E z-Batted for Gumbert in 8th 
Ing the Ohrlstmas holidays. But b I 0 II 0 0 zz-Batted tor Kurowski in 9th 
I t I I t Ko])oway, 1 .... 3 B tt d f La' ... 9th f war res r ct onshls year pre- Moses, rf ........ 4 0 2 3 0 0 zzz- a e or mer •• 
vent the annual trip the Dol- M II f zzzz-Ran :tot O'Dea in 9th 
phlns are planning to use the I A u\~r, c s ..... ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ New York (AL) .... 000 110 032-7 
proc

d 
eetds to purchase war bonds H~~g~ ~f s ..... :: .. : 4 0 I 4 0 0 St. Louis (NL) .... 000 000 004-4 

an 8 amps. L d" . 2b 4 0 0 I 3 0 Runs batted in-Hassett 2, Di-
The water show will not be 0 19lam, .... I MaggiO, Marion 2, O'Dea, T. 

lacking in beauty queens. The Kennedy, 3b .. 3 0 0 0 3 00 Moore. Two base hits-Hassett, 
queen and her attendants will be Tresh, c .......... 3 0 0 4 0 Cullenbine. Three base hlt-MBr-
selected by the members of the Lyons, p ......... 3 0 0 0 2 0 ion. Sacrifice-Cullenbine. Left 00 

Dolphin fraternity, from the girls Totals - - - - - - bases-N.Y., (A.L.),9; St.. L., (N. 
choS€l1 by the sororities and dor- ..... 32 3 6 27 11 0 L.) , 9 Earned runs-New York 
mitories. Chlearo (N) AD R H PO A E (A.L.) 3; St. Louis (N. L.) 4. 

Following are the committles: Bases on balls, off M. Cooper 3 
Queens-Clyde Kemnitz; ~cen- Hack, 3b .......... 4 0 1 I 2 0 (Cullenbine, Rizzuto, Dickey); 

But Ute pink-cheeked freabJDaa 
mtleed a chance lor fame by 
IrcnnidJal' oat and the Yankees 
thankfully vacated the field with 
their victory. 
Tbe remarkable Cardinal rally 

stole the show from Ruffing, who 
pitched no-hit ball for 7 2/ 3 inn· 
inls for one record and received 
credit for his seventh world series 
triumph for another mark. 

1t started ignominously but grew 

* * * 

Following are the Mjssissippi 0 • • Jack Moyers for the second mar- ery-Walt Woodrow, J () h n Merullo, ss ....... 4 0 1 4 1 0 Lanier I (Keller); Rutting 6 (T. 
Gottsch; Iighting-Chuck McDon- Nicholson, rf .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 Moore, Slaughter 2, Brown, Mu-valley conference standings, re- Whenever Ensign Reed is not ker. Bob Walker converted for 

suIts of games last week and available as a scoreboard expert, the exrta point. 
games scheduled this week. a guest is brought in to fill the Phi Delta Phi had trouble with 

LEAGUE STANDINGS temporary vacancy. Eric Wilson, a stubborn Alpha Chi Sigma 
W L Pet, Iowa graduate from Iowa City and team. After a narrow margin of 

aId, Nick Karaffa; Programs and Dallessandro, cf 3 0 0 3 0 0 sial, Sanders). Strikeouts, by M. 
publicity-Vito Lopin, Bill Miller; McCullough, c .. 3 0 1 3 I 0 Cooper 7 (Rolfe 2, Keller 2, Gor-
tickets-Jim Forrest; art-Dick Novikoff, If .... 3 0 0 4 0 0 don 2, Hassett); Lanier 1 (Gor-
Spencer, Ernest $tranglen; com- Cavaretta, Ib .... 3 0 0 9 1 0 don); Ruffing 8 (W. Cooper, Ku-

'RED' RUFFING . ... ... 

and September 
rejected, 65 to I 

The senate bllJ 
dent to issue a 
Nov. 1 stabilizi 
and wages on 
levels', so far 
house bill onnTnl101 

~lon to the chief 
not contain the 

Dail 

or 2 days
lOc per llne 

consecutive 
7c PI!U' 

consecutive 
IIc S»el' Une 

month_ 
4c per line 

-Figure II 
Min!.m"m 

Iowa. City ......... ......... 1 0 1.000 director and editor of the Stite 7-6 at the half, Phi Delta Phi 
Wilson ........................ 1 0 1.000 University of Iowa News Service, poured on the steam in the second 
Davenport .................. 1 0 1.000 was the guest of the scoreboard stanza to best its rivals 20-6. 

edy-ban Perry, Sid Craiger; div- Sturgeon, 2b .... 3 0 0 1 4 0 rowski 3, Marion, Slaughter, Hopp, until it must have appeared t~ 
ing-Lyle Brown, Frank Brandon; Lee, p ................ 2 0 0 1 1 0 Walker). Pitching summary : Ort manager Joe McCarthy as a g~a .--------1 
freshman drill-Ernest Stranglen, Russell , z ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 M. Cooper 10 hits 5 runs in 7 ray ghost of the 1929 series W : 

GENE CURRAN, GUllD 

* * * 
West Waterloo .......... I 0 1.000 last week. Stuart and Hegge stood out for Ed Sundberg; special drill-Dale - - - - - _ 2/ 3 innings; oft Gumbe)."t 0 hits he Phil~delphia Athleti~s ~or F~-:-:::=_~~~ 

Lounsbury, Steve O'Brein; var- Totals ............ 29 0 3 27 10 0 0 runs in 1/ 3 inning; off Lanier 10 runs 111 the seventh 1I1nmg to McKinley .................... 1 0 1.000 • • • the winners. 
East Waterloo .......... 1 1 .500 The Footb.aU Scorebard will Slagle A and Leonard A failed 

and pass defense. With Backfield Roosevelt .................. 0 1 .000 be heard all throU&'\1 the foot- to report for their games with 
sity drill-Don Holmwood, Bob z-Batted for Lee in 9th. 1 hit 2 runs in 1 inning; oft lIuff- whip the Chicago Cubs-then man· 
Brumer; Dolphin chorus-Clar- White Sox .............. 200 000 001- 3 Ine 5 hits 4 runs in 8 2/ 3 innings; aged by McCarthy. 

Coach Carideo taking over the Franklin .................... Q 2 .000 baH seaso/!. The majority vote Totten A and Schaeffer A. These 
quarterbacking, an eleven com-I Clinton .. ...................... 0 2 .000 Is the prediction of the board, tilts will be played at a later 
posed of freshmen gridders ran Dubuque ...................... 0 0 .000 and In case of a. tie, "Con4uctOl''' date. 

ence 'Moore; ushers-Ben Bueller, Cubs ..................... 000 000 000-0 off Chandler 2 hits 0 runs in 1/ 3 MUSi~, a .315 slugger who did 
and property-George Georges Runs batted in-Appling, Hoag, inning. Winning pitcher-RuUing. not ma e, a hit the entire game, , ______ .-\ 
and Howie Wicke. Lodigiani. Two base hits-Appling, Losing pitcher-M. Cooper. r;lised a feeble toul to start the 

dummy Bluejacket plays to ac- itesults Lut Week Rehling casts the deciding bal- Today's Games 
quaint the varsity with the type McKinley 14, Franklin 0 lot. Soclal Fraternity Class B Tea.ms I There will be a course for all 
of play they can expect Saturday. East Waterloo, 22, Roosevelt 18 WSUI will carryall Iowa foot- Field I-Delta UpSilon vs. beginning swimmers in the pool 
Stressed in this workout were Iowa City 28, Clinton 0 ball games, including those out Sigma Alpha Epsilon starting tonight at 8 o'clock. All 
aerials, and the Iowa backfield Davenport 26, East Moline 0 of town, with Rehling de'- Field 5-Phi Epsilon Pi vs. men who wish to learn are urged 
succeeded in knocking down most West WaterloO 24, Roosevelt scribing the horne play-by-play Sigma Chi t6 report this evening. 
of Carideo's tosses . (Des Moines) 0 accounts. Field 6-Phi Gamma Delta vs. 

Iowa coaches figure that Lieut. GaIIlei ThIs Week Phi Kappa Psi Southworth Reappointed 
Tony Hinkle, Bluejacket coach, Franklin at Clinton Donels Stresses Defen&e Field 7-Beta Theta Pi vs. ST. LOUIS (AP'-Billy South-
will have the "bugs" removed McKinley at Iowa City AMES (AP)-Iowa State grid- Sigma Nu worth, manager of the scrapping 
from the offensive machinery Roosevelt at Wilson men looked at Nebraska plays yes- Town Leape Teams S1. Louis Cardinals, has been re-
which stalled repeatedly against East Waterloo at Dubuque terday as Coactl Ray ,Dooe]s Field 2-Spencer VS. Totten C appointed manager for the 1943 
the fast charge of the far lighter Davenport at Rock Island stressed detensive work for his Field 3-Black vs . Thatcher season, President Sam Breadon 
Michigan line last week, makinl Muon City at West Waterloo regulars. Field 4-0pen. said last night. hili team a dangerous threat by ____ -..:. ________________________________________ , __________ _ 

land or air. 
Probable Lineap In the Clubhouse After the Yanks' Opening Win-

'I Just Gel Peeped, I Explains 'R~d' Ruffing 
Great Lakes' probable startinl 

lineup indicates that 225-po\lDd 
Rudy Mucha, former University of 
Washington lineman, would start 
at quarter because of his outstand
Ine blocking ability. Smith is st 
left halt; Pete Kmetovic, member ST. LOU1S (AP)-The power
of Stanford's Rose Bowl champ- hitting, h aug h t Y New York 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

Merullo. Left on bases-White Sox Uwpires-Magerkurth (N. L.) ninth, Walker Cooper smashed a 
4; Cubs 2. Bases on balls-Lee 2. plate; Summers (A.L.) Ib; Barr hot grounder down the third base 
Struck out-Lyons 2; Lee 1. Um- (N.L.) 2b; Hubbard (A.L.) :lb. line and Red Rolfe was unable III 
pires-Sears (NL), Pipgras, (AL), Time-2:35. Attendance - 34.385 mllke a play although he knocked 
Barlick (N) and Passarre])a (A) . paid. . the ball down. 

Sanden Carries On 
Time-l :18. Attendance-(Actual) It WPS a scratch hit, the second 
4,751. GOPHERS HOPE of the game off the S8-year old 

Blues Try for Third 
Grid Win Tomorrow 

To Down Seahawks 
This WHk End 

Rutflng, and Johnny Hopp flied 
Ollt to end apparently any threat. 
But pinch hitter Ray Sanders 
walked and Marty (Slats) ;Marlon 
brought both runners home with 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Mlnne- iI triple into the deepest comer 
sota's favorite football son, Lieut. ot ri~t fie~d. 

Coach Paul. Brechle.r plans ~o I Col. Bernie Bierman, will be the .After that it was bing-bang-bini. 
return from hiS speakrng tour m " Plnchhltter Ken O'Dea singled to 
time to lead nis U-high gridders central figure of a arid home- score Marion and Jimmy Brown 
against West Uberty tomorrow. coming" here Saturday, and Go- slapPed a 8inlle into short center 
Although the Rivermen have pher fans are contemplating his to f~rce McCarthy to remove Ruf· 
knocked off their first two oppo- return with mixed feelings. flng. 
nents, the ~luehawks ran thro~eh For Bierman who in 10 years The lIquat, smart leader of t)lt 
dummy drills yesterday to non . ' de fen ding world champion&; 

lon.hip team, at right half, and Yankees, champions of the world, oldest on the team. "I pitched a 
Swieger at fullback.. \ accepted yesterday'. 7 to' 4 victory fast ball all afternoon and threw 

Bluejackets from the midwest over the St. Louis Cardinals in myself out." 

yelled, indicating he expected the 
Yanks to win four straight. 

In the Cardinal dressing room, 
not a word was spoken until all 
the dejected players had filed in 
and seated themselves on the long 
benches in front of their lockers. 
Manager Billy Southworth was 
somber and thou,htful. 

by Mike Gonzalez, the Cardinals' out any wrinkles whiCh might be of coachmg here pulled the Golden wasted no glance on his usual tf. 
Cuban coach. "I said the series tound in their offense. Gophers out of the &tId doldrums li~f hurlers. Instead he call!!d for 
was going to go six games. We're First team line positions were to five national champ!onllhlps, Char;tdler, one of his best startint 
going to lose one more. But we'll filled by the reeular men, but now fa on tile other side of ~he pitcl1er8. ; ... ::::;::====== 
win tomorrow." there has been a shake-up in the tence-and he'll have hi' Iowa Sui even the Qeor,1a. ~~. i>£CING LESS( 

Southworth chirped an encour- Blues' bacldield. Cal Stimmel and Pre-FII&ht squad prirl\ed to Iftap ~aDbr ClOuld not cool off t~ ballet-tap. Dial and Pacific coast will man the the first game of the world', series Ruffing was quickly joined by 
Great Lakes line posts. They In- with matter-of-fact calmness, as his father, John Ruffing, and his 
elude Fred Preston (Nebraska) If they had it comlna. brother, Henry. His dad, a top 
left end; Carl Mulleneaux (Utah Joe Gordon, Yankee second- foreman in a coal mine at Nako
and Green Bay Packers), ~ end. baseman, was the only player mis, Ill, started the big redhead 
Tackles are Jim Daniell tOhlo Imilinl as the)' trooped single file on his pitchlol career, using him 
State) and Jim Barber (San Fran- Into their dressing room. Tbe rest on the mine's buebell team. 
cisco) university), both 230 pound- were determined looking, with Little Celebration 
ers. Bob Nelson (Baylor) will be Jaws set. • The players pulled oU their uni-
... t center, and Bill Radovich Prats. aalllDc forms in silence. They were 
,Southern Cal) and GUIt Zllmas lyfanaaer Joe McCarthy, kirufly plainly tired. 
(Ohio State) at the guards. $6-~ear-old man a I e r of the A photographer lined up Joe 

Iowa's attack. 11 expected to re- Yankees, immediately sOllMht out DiMaggio, Joe Gordon and- Buddy 
volve around the passinl pme Charles (Red) Ruffing, the tri- Hassett for a shot, with their arms 
which so far this season has netted ~hant pitcher, to coneratuJate around each other. Their faeeI 
over halt the total yardaee ..mad. him. The plaJ"ft'1 nrarmtld around showed a sober expression and the 
But in case the ..-iaI attack lluffil\l, drippinJ 'WIth perspira- photoarapher yelled for them to 
ooe.n't materialize, the C'urnII !jOD, to shake Jm band. sing. 
combination arouad end- with McCartb7 pMiIecl bltI Bed's per- "To hell with that," barked DI-
Ted (Duke) Currm ~ the formance In holdinJ the Cards hit- Millio. 
ball and Gen. Currm, ftteran 1 ... for &even and two-thirds in- Bil Johnny Murphy, the tall 
Hawk award, lnain, tile ~- ninp. relief pitcher, was stabding In' the 
should &lve the MUOrB a lood deal "I just lot pooped out," ex- background .. 
to worry about. plalned the 38-year-old player, I "Walt until Sunday ru,ht," he 

- CanIs Not Beat 
Captain Terry Moore, who real

ized an 8-year dream when the 
Cardlnala won the Nationallealue 
pennant, broke the silence :with 
an explosive outburst: 

"That ninth inninl Was a sample 
ot what we can do. We can do that 
ewI7 iDninI. Let'. not live them 
so many runs next time." 
~os SlaUlhter, whOse error in 

rilbt field was responsible .or two 
of the Yankee tallies, lamenMd, 
"I stili don't !mow how I miaaed 
that ball. J reached for it and it 
won't there." , 

. The defeat was dlanlssed with 
the comment, "That's baseball," 

acing, "Chins up," and Coach Bill Helm alternated at quarter, the Minnesota victory string he ¢anilnall (mmedlately. Terr)' Wuriu. 
Buzzy Wares, puftinl fiercely on a and the right half post was filled himselt built up. . ~ciore Iln&'led to left to brlnf 
Cigar, yelled, "We'll hit back at by Chuck Kent and Max Seaton. Minnesota haIn't been beaten o-.j Frank Creepl, ruriDlnr f.r 
them tomorrow. We had them U-high's hopes tomorrow will since 1939, and Dr. Georle Hau- 'Dea, and Enos Slau,htet 
cracking at the end." rest with Jack Shay, bil lun ot ser, who took over BI hea~ coach ~ a rrounder &0 ahort ~ 

'Con&rol W.. Off' the Bluehawks, whose punting this fall follow In, Bierman's call lbat tbe ltaaes when tbe ball 
Mort Cooper, the Cards' losing and defensive play has been out- to active service with the marinea, took. bad boll Ind hn LUtU 

pitcher, was far from downhearted standlnl. Capt. Bud Halveraen has hopes to run the consecl\tfve vic- ~h'l, (Seooter) lUliuto lIQuart 
and blamed his defeat on lack of been. bothered by a knee Injury, tory strlnl to 19 at Sernle'. ex- I .. u.. tllCle • 
control. but will be ready for action at pense. This convinced the noisy, de" 

"1 think I'll take 'em the next game time tomorrow. The Gopher. started auapl- I'I')bh,tratlve crowd that f.te haa 
time," he said. "I hadn't pitched In Reserve strenath was streaeed ci!>usly last week by ~ltil\l Pitt turned In the Cardinals' favor. Bllt 
a week and my control was off. thiJ , week and a lot of replace- 50 to 7, but saw their first .trlnl M\!ilal lI1ufted out their hope bY 
Couldn't eet 'em where I wanted ments have been made durin. quarterback, Bill Garnall, cal'- sendJnI an easy grounder down ~~~;;=::;::;;::;; 
to. You have days like that. I scrimmqes to acquaint the leBs rled off the flelel wIth IU\ inJure<! the tlfIt bale line and gettinl ~~~~~~~ 
just couldn't pitch low enoueh. . . experienced boy.l with the pla),l. knee, Hauftt", team pbnlclan .Ir thrown out, . Buddy Halsett to J 
pitched too hJih. They didn't hit Harold LeGrand, Bm Nusser, Phil well as coacl\1 ~ )'estr.rda!> to Chanclter. 
my fast ball at all. It was my Kendall, Jiln Pollock~ .lIn<1 Steve there was U\Ue ct\lnve Oai'l\ll4a As it tumid out the Cardinll• 
clfrve." N\llII4!r have recelvea Cfm~idtr- ,would play. ,. . were not I1cltld so much '" 

CooPFr paid tribute to Ruffllll, able attention this week and will Hauser wlU naY' .~ dtpe d tof C~pe"'8 feHure to live up to hiJ 
hili Wnkee opponent, and said, uddbubtedly have a chance to hiJ field pneralihlp otj. . ' ~la1er P'elit National leal'* sellOn, duro 
"He f'eaUy showed' something out sRow their stuff against West who has on17 14 mlnUtt. e,tper. ina which he won 22 gamel, .. 
there." Liberty tomorrow. lence a. a varsity quarterback. bl the four errore the club milk, 

TYPING 
MIMEOGR, 

DIAL ' 
MABEL K 
4 Schnelde 

Above &ot 



w ,Professor's Song 
Mates Debut Tonight 

A new war song, "Out of the 
, Sky," based on a narrative poem 

to 4 written by Prot. Paul Sayre of the 

r college of la w, wi II be fea tured on 
"The University Plays Its Part" 
program over stalion WSUI at 9 

ooep• o'clock tonight. Mrs. Charles B. 
'I ~ighter composed the music for 

.he song, which will be introduced 
on the air tonight by Prof. Herald 

S Stark of the music department. He 
cor. will be accompained by Mrs. 

a wild Rnd 
expected 10 

Yankees 
and Won 

nnin A' Oltl. 

Stark. 
Professor Sayre wrote "Out of 

the Sky" as a contribution to the 
war errort. The musical setting for 
the song, which has four verses, 
lies chiefly in the accompaniment. 
The solo is half spoken, with the 
!Jllelody brought fourth in the 
chorus. 

The law professor has written 
other poetry, -and is widely known 
jor his original children's stories. 

INFLATlON-
(Continued from page 1) 

and September If! of this year, was 
rejected, 6p to 15. 

The senate bill directs the presi
dent to issue a general order by 
Nov. 1 stabilizing prices, salaries 
and wages on the basis of Sept. 15 
leveis', so far as practicable. The 
house bill contains the same direc
~ion to the chief execuUve. It does 
not contain the Nov. 1 deadline, 

NEW TIRE OF RECLAIMED RUBBER 

A new "Victory" tire, made entirely of reclaimed rubber, for pas
seneu automobiles Is examined above by Harvey S. Firestjlne Jr., 
president ot the Firestone Tire & Rubber company, Akron, Ohio. The 
covemment Is expected to allow thl~ type of tire to be used tor 
es5enUai civilian driving needs. 

however, and stipulates that the 
prices prevailing on August 15 
shaU be the basic level ot stabili
zation. 

• • • 
~'ore tbe vote on passale, 

the senate rejected 69 to 12, a. 
proposal to Incorporate the war 
labor board'. "little steel" for
mUla, which would place a ceil
Ing on pay lncreaaes at a poInt 
15 per cent above the January 
I, 1941 level. 

Such a provision is contained in 
the house bill, a od th is is one of 
the major differences between it 
and the senate measure. 

Both bills provided that no price 
ceilings could be fixed on agricul
lural products below parity. Par
ity is a price designed to give a 
unit of larm production the same 
value, in terms ot purchasing 
power, that it had in 1909-14. 

Under both measures, ~ices, 
wages and salaries could not be 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * APARTMENTS AND FIATS WANTED - LAUNDRY 

T RED A tL Y . lOW A N, 

reduced by the preaident below 
the highest point they had reached 
between January 1 ahd Se~ternber 
15 of this year. 

As a floor under farm prices, 
both bills authorized an increase 
in government loans on major 
crops (rol'1 the present 85 per cent 
of parity to 90 per cel'lt. 

Arsenal Representative 
To G i v e Interviews 

Tomorrow Morning 

Applicants for employment at 
the Rock Island Arsenal and in 
<jther government establihmenis 
wlll be interviewed tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock in the ofrice 
ot John Patton, manager of the 
United States EmplOYment service. 

Patton's oWce is located in the 
Community building. 

Interviews will be conducted 
by Slanley Benson, recruiting rep
resentative for the arsenal. Per
sons accepted will be asked to re
port the followi ng Monday or 
Tuesday for work, Patton said yes
terday. 

POP£YE 

IOWA.'CITY, 'IOWA 

OFACIAl BULLETIN 
(Continued from pale 2) 

laboratory, C313 and C314 East 
hall, Is open Monday through fti
day from 4 to 6 p. m. and Saturday 
from 9 to 10 a. m. French, Spanish, 
Portuguese and German records, 
a mallnetic tape recorder, dicta
phone, etc, may be used under the 
dirl!Ctlon of the laboratory at
tendant. AU faculty members and 
students are invited to make use 
of this eQuipment. 

PROF. PAtJL K. BARTSTALL 

NY A STtJJ)ENTS 
Please get your assignments at 

this office soon as possible. 
ft. L. BALLANTYNE 
Manarer, Stlldent Employment 

HOMESTEAD BOSTEL TRIP 
Anyone interested in cycling to 

the Homestead hostel Friday after
noon, Oct. 2, and returning Satur
day morning, Oct. 3, telephone the 
women's gymnasium, X723. The 
group will leave from the east 
end of the Interurban bridge or 
the interurban station at 4 p. m., 
ride to North Liberty and then 

cycle to Homestead over the 
country road. Bicycles must be left 
at the women's gym, west en
trance, before 9 a. m. F riday. They 
will be taken by truck to North 
Liberty. Supper and 6 o'clock 
breakfast will be sel'ved lit the 
hostel. ApprOximate cost of the 
trip for food, overnight, nnd inter
urban fare will be 80 cents. 

PAT WATSON 
President, HawkeYe Hoofers 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoolOgy seminar will meet 

Friday, Oct. 2, at 4 p. m. in room 
205 of the zoology building. Prot. 
Emil Witschi will discuss "Hom
anal Sex Determination in Am
phibillns." 

J . H. BODlNE 
ZooioCY Dejlartmen t 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a supper 

at 7:30 Sunday night in the pine 
room of Reich's cafe. Students 
should make their reservations 
early by calling Catherine Har
meier, 4472, or Ed Bowman, 7122. 

CATHERINE HARMEIER, 
Social Chairman 

EtO('U<;E: ME, I UJILL 
C;EE IF "THE KII\.l(:j 
WAt--rT<o TO 'BE 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

3 ROOM furnished apartment. 824 LAUNDRY; sbirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
N. Gilbert. Dial 5338. 5c pound. Dial 3762. LOJliStreth. BLONDIE 

CASH RATE 
. 1 or 2 days-

lOe per line per da1 
S consecutive days- . 

'Ie Pelt line per day 
" consecutive days-

Gc SItl" line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words t9 line

MinilnlJtn Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
neas office daily until 0 p.m. 

HELP WANTED FOR SALE 

WANTED: Student to work for FOR SALE: Underwood pOl·table 
board or cash. Stemen Cafe. typewriter. Dial 3893. 

PART-TIME waitress and sand-
wich-board girl. Also kitchen FOR SALE: Board and room con-

help. Ford Hopkins. tract for The Commons. Dial 
8204. 

WANTED 
WANTED: BOYS interested in 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

carrying paper routes. Apply FOR RENT: By day or week, ap-
Daily Iowan office. proved rooms. Mrs. H. W. An-

W ANTED: Will pay cash for '.4 
H. 1:>. Motors, either new or used. 

Must be capacator or repulsion and 
induction . Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, seU or 

find somethlni? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want adl 

derson, 331 N. Gllbert. Dial 2377, 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert lind EUicient 
Furniture Moving

Ask-about our Wardrobe Service 
:anceHat!olrl mast bre-cdect til · (;:OLLEGE BOOKB~DERY, 125-lh DIAL - 9696 -DIAL 

Defore 5 p.m. ..:E:; .• C;:0;:1:le;:g;,e';,.:D;:;i:,al;,.:28:;O:2;;.' ___ ";;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:';;;;;;;j Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

mAL 4t91 
* * * . . .... 
* * * * * * • • • 

FURNITURE MOVING 

PLUMBING 
to WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 221 J:. 
Wuhlngton. Phon ... 9681. 

who did ,}->,--- -------
LOST AND FOUND entire game, 

to start the LOST: Argoflex camera in leather 
smashed' carrying case. Reward. Dial 
third base 3982. Fred Blum. unable to ~-\-:-__________ _ 

he knocked LOST: Girl's blue sweater Mon-

On 
the second 

S8-year old 
Hopp flied 
any threat. 

Sanders ' 
Marion 

with 

of the 

day. Dial 9787 or 7335. 

INSTRUCTION 

WOMEN ARE DRAFTED 
Next Year for Work? 

OFFICE TRAINING will make 
you more valuable to your coun
try and family. 
tnroll in courses as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Classes- Night Classes 

t New Day Classes Oct. 5 
t.:'\IWI.L NO\\ - /ll \1. ,I" I 

Iowa City 
Commercia Colleie 

champioM 
his usual ~ 
he callj!d for 
best storti'" 2OS Y, East Washington St. 

b ' I • 

rIt~'.:. J)~CING LESSONS- baUroom-
o~ t~ ballet-tap. Dinl. 7248. Mimi 

en"' YOude Wuriu. 
to b Iii r::-:-r-:---.------

rullJlln, til' 'lUlL TYPES ot dancing tor chll-
Siaulbter L dren-adults. Dial 5126. Harriet 

to abort " [~. 
tM b~1 ;=~~~~~~~~~= 

hit Ll&uf 
lMIua,. 

OWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGB 
4ins in all commercial courses 
the sbortest possible time con
tent with thorougbness. a, School N\ibt Scheel 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4933 
MABEL KROFTA 
4 Schneider BidS. 

Above Swtt's &ore 

WHY WISH? 

BE SUREI I 

ADVERTISE IN - - -

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Don't rely on a wiahbone to make your wish come true. 

U you wish to turn the white elephants stored away in 

your attic to cold cash . , . if you wish to find neW 

customers for your business. .. if you wish to find the 

article you lost. . . pick up your phone and call. . . 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Dial , . , 4191 ." • , Dial 

r---------~~--------~--~--, 

BRICK BRADFORD 

NOTN01. DEAR, 
IT waUL!.) SPOIL. 

HER SUPPER 

IT'S STlLL A 
HALF-HOUR 
UNTIL. I-lER 
SUPPER-TIME 

I 
OFTI-lONG'S WARRIORS ARE. PUSI1ED INTO HIE. MOt>.T BY TI-IE IMPETUS OF 
A~MY'5 FORWARD RUSH - ;;-yJ..;:J,:"!-;:'~ 

GIMME: lHAf PAPER. 
BEFOI2E 1 COUNf 
lEN OR !'Ll. •.. 

YA MEAN a:FQr2E' 
'{aU COUNr1WENT"f 
FIve, BECAUSE 
WHAr 

ROOM AND BOABD BY GENE AHERII 

IT's ~ "~ET ! ... 
THE OLt> 5HUf'FLERS A~E 
WRECKED AFTER HOLDING 
ME ~L EGHT Aclu1ts 
A 1)I.Y! .,. NO KIDDING, 
UNK., WHEN THE Q!.\IiTING 
WHISTLE "BLONS, MY LEGS 
All!! so TIR.Et> I COUL..t:>torr 

KICK. ,.HE FUZZ OFF 
,.. no.N~UON.' 

DEA~ NOAH- WHEN A 
SEAM.5~~A 

CIUtS5, . bolES SH~ 
SEI!.M OflESSED '? 
-r. v.~ •• L._ evM~N~ Mill 

. MA,/L:a!!!!.. H_a 11> .... ' '1b ~H .. 
... c:... •• Of- "'ThIS ,...YoI • ....,.., .. _ --- ......... 

PHt SIGMA IOTA 
There will be a meeting of Phi 

Sigma Iota Thursday, Oct. J, at 
7 p. m. in 211, Schaeffer hall. New 
members wiil be elec:ed. 

SALLY PATTON 
President 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Make-up sessions of the Grad

uate record examinations will be 
held at 6:45 p. m., October 5 and 
6 in the geology auditorium. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

TUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Town men and women who are 

working room and/ or board jobs in 
private homes should li'l their ad
dresses and employers in the em
ployment office as oon as pos
sible. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Director, Studen t Employment 

FIELD HOCKEY 
The Iowa City women's field 

hockey club wiil meet Saturday 
morning, Oct. 3, at 10 o'clock on 
the women's field. Membership in 
this organization is open to all 
graduate students, faculty women, 

OKAY,)bU WIN.' 
In- WOr2n4 Ir.~·· 

You PIf2ATE ./f 

OLD HOME TOWN 

wives of faculty members and 
townswomen. All who play hockey 
or woula like to learn to play are 
Cordially Invited to attend. 

MARY JUDD 
Presidenl 

GYM AND POOL SCHEDULE 
The field house gymnasium and 

swimmlng pool are open for re
creation at the followi ng hours: 
gymnasium, 7 to 9:30 p. m. daily; 
pool, MWF from 6 to 9:30 p. m., 
TTh from 7 to 8 p. m. 

Beginning swimming classes for 
men are now being staried. They 
will meet Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7:15 p. m. Students come 
to the pool to register . 

PROF. DAVID ARMBRUSTER 

, COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Members of Cosmopolitan clUb 

will meet at 3:30 Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Prof. Andrew H. 
Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque. Prof. 
Troyer Anderson will speak on the 
functions and purposes or clubs oC 
different nationalities. 

GEORGE HALL 
President 

CHIC YOUNG 

COOKIE'S \ 
STOMACH IS A 
I-\ALF-Hf?OUR , FAST! 

. -

BY STANLEY 
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'Victory Speakers' 
Announced by Baird 

Program Will Include 
Intercollegiate Debate, 
Discussion Sessions 

Names oC the student forell5ic 
"speakers Cor victory" who have 
qualified (or participation in dil
cussion and debate were an
nounced yesterday by Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, director of debate. 

These speakers with others to 
be announced later will partIci
pate this October and November 
in the men's and women's inter
collegiate debates and discussion 
programs, including demonstration 
programs before h i g h school 
groups. 

Speakers for Vlctor1 
"Speakers for victory" are Wil

liam Arnold, Stanley Bechtel. Ro
bert Bell, Rene Cappon, Elizabeth 
Charlton, Gordon Christensen, 
Wilbur Collister, David Cornell, 
Allan Cutler, Donald Drier, Paul 
Downing, Albert Goos, Judy Gray
son, Robert Gregg, Catherine Har
meier. 

Buddy Hart, Buster Hart, Edna 
Herbst, John Han~on, Robert Hoyt, 
Eleanor Keagy, Marvin LauJhead, 
Gene Lindstrom, Velma Martin, 
Henry Montgomery, Betty Jean 
Peterson, Stanley Pierson, Alan 
Polasky, Tom Olin, Jane Randolph, 
Lois Sernstrom, Jane ShIpton, Dor
othy Stone, Howard Thompson, 
Kenneth Thompson, Sidney Weis
man, Douglas Williamson, Rlcka 
Wolff, Tom Wurlu and Len Zif-
feren. . 

These and other student will 
also compete in further trials to 
select a g.roup of "victory speak
ers" who will do Individual speak
ing for the wartime forensic pr(l-
gram. 

GENERALS LOOK OVER JAP WEAPONS . .. 

Weapons and eq ulpm,,;:. t om tile Japanese when the latter failed in 
their aUempl to land at Milne bay, New Guinea, aie Inspected, above, 
by tbree ·Australlan generals. Left to right are Brigadier J. D. Ro,ers, 
dIrector of military intelligence; Lieut. Gen. E. F. Herring, and Gen. 
Sir Thomas Blarney, commander of allied land forces in Australia. 

Bowen Advises Planning Board 
A~ Solution to World Economy 

. -------:-------
"The only decent solution to the HITLER

problem of the world economic 
planning is an international poli-
tical organizatio~ to handle eco- (Continued from page 1) 

nomic relationships among coun- the war will take this winter, Hit
tries," Prof. Howard Bowen oC ler said: 
the economics department said last "For 1his year we have drafted 
night in a lecture on "The Econo- a very simple program. 

Debate TopIc micli Setting of the Present World "First, hold in all cirucm-
The N. A. T. S. debate topic for Disqrder." stances what must be held, that is, 

this year is that the united nat/Qns Protesser Bowen's address, one let the enemy run against us 
should ~stablish a permanent~ f~d- h . 
eral umon with power to tax and of t e "World Today" senes, was wherever we do not - intend ' to 
regulate International commerce, subtitled :'The Rise and Fall of advance and let hi~ storm as long 
to maintain a pollce force, t~ set- Laissez-Faire." jlS he wanls to, hold adamantly 
tle international disputes and en- Tracing the present economic and wait to sec who tires out 
forc~ these settle~e~ts, and ' to situation back to the beginnings first. 
prOVide for the admwllon 01 other I • • • • 

nat.ions which accept the principles of laisse2;-falre lfl the middle ages, "Second, absolutely attack in all 
of the union. ,~ he showed how and why this sys- circumstanccs where attack is 

Six Mercy Hospitai 
Nurses in Service 

Graduates of 1942 
Now Commissioned 
In U.S. Army, Navy 

tern was able to function then necessary. 
but is no longer practicable. 

But SlIgbt Difference Hitler, with a trace of 1he same 
"Germany's aim 01 planned anxiety he exhibited abut the Ger

wQrld economy differs from the man home front in his April 
aim of the united nations only Reichstag speech, ~atly warned 
in the fact that we wish to plan that saboteurs, "criminals and do
In the interests (If all countries, nothings" \VQuld be ruthlessly ex
while Germany would dominate," terminated. 
Professor Bowen said. He grew sarcastic when he 

The breakdown of laissez-faire talked of the second front and, as 
was inevitable because of its in- in past speeches, told Prime Min
herent weaknesses, accord ing to ister Churchill of Britain that he 
Protessor Bowen. It failed to solve was not afraid of him. 

Six of the 15 nurses in the 1942 domestic problems because it did "They (the enemy) say that the' 
Igraduating class of the Merc;y not . provide polit.ical or economic I second Iront will come, that the 
hospital school of nursing and one power for the masses of property- second front is marching, watch 
staff member enlisted yesterday less people, because under it large- out, and turn back (from Rus-
as army and navy nurses. scale production was not feasible, sia)," hitler said. 

The two graduates who enlisted beCause it led to uneven distribu- "We however did not watch out 
in the navy are Lucile Beran of tlon ot wealth and because it and did not tum back, but pur
Victor and Mary Elizabeth Howard was' unable to maintain fu ll em- sued our way and marched on . 
of West Liberty. Sarah Bursh of ploymoot. These failures led to "Thereby I do not want to say 
Brooklyn, surgical nurse on the the revolt of the masses against that we did not get ready for a 
Mercy hospital stafl, al80 enlisted tbe whole system, he explained. second front. When Mr. Churchill 
as a navy nurse. Mart Evelyn The final breakdown might have sayS 'now we want to leave that 
Carter of Marshalltown, Mary corne in 1914 if it had nut been to the Germans to think over in 
Catherine Maher at Iowa City, for "the war and Ule result.ing de- their fear where and when we 
Irene Austin of Grinnell enrolled pression. shall open the second front,' I can 
for service with the army. Also Failed only say: Mr. ChurchIll I have 

Graduate nurses who enlist lor "Laissez-faire also failed inter- never been afraid of you. 
service in the army receive com- nati.onally." Professor Bowen said, "You are right by saying that 
missions as second lleutenants and "because its free trade ideal broke we are compelled to think things 
navy nurses are commissioned en- down some." Reasons fur this fail- over for if I had an opponent of 
signs. ure were the desire of the sev- military distinction I might be 

The graduates who enlisted are eral states for self-sufficiency, the able to calculate where he will at
now awaiting assignment to a navy use of trade restrictions as de- tack. 
They may be assigned to a navy vices for economic warfare, the "If, however, one is confronted 
or army post in the United states establishing of trade barriers as with military idiots one naturally 
or ordered to foreign service with insulation against financial inse- cannot know where they will at
the armed forces. curity and depression. political tack. Ii may be the maddest en-

Fourteen other graduates of the pressure by minorjty interest tcrprise." 
hospitaL are already in the ~ervice groups and the idea of a balanced -------
of the army. They are Mildred economy. 
O'Connor, Margaret ConsamU8 and "Free trade alone is not enough 
Ellen Clair, Ft. Leonard Wood, to establish world economy," the 
Rolla, Mo.; Mrs. Gerturde Cerney, ,spealter maintained. He adVQcated 
Mary Keating and Regina VOlel, cooperation among nations as the 
Ft Leavenworth, Kan.; Grace only way to sllstain such a 5yS
Overholt, Panama Canal z:one; tem: 

Will Meet Today 
The Johnson county public 

health council will hold its regu
lar month Iy meeting this after
noon at I :30 in the county ' nurse's 
oUice in the courthouse. 

Dorothy Kauffman, Ft. BI'1IiI, N. ~:-~:.:::::::::=====::::==~=::====::==:. C.; Edna Robinson, Camp HUll. • 
Riverside, Cal.; Ethel Greu and 
Helen Gough, assigned to foreign 
service. 

W in i f red Meade, Margaret . 
Nichols and Elizabeth Boles are 
also in the service, but their sta
tions are not known. 

Baptist Church Plans 
First 'Family Night' ' 
Program of Season 

The Baptist church wlll hold iif 
first Family Night of the fall •• -
son at the church tonilht, ae- ' 
cording to an announC8Jlll!llL made 
yesterday by the pastor, Rev. E1~ 
mer E. Dierks. 

The program wl11 cODlbt of a 
pot-luck supper, sound picture. 
and a church business meetln •. 

The pictures include "The Least 
of These," portrayal of the world 
wide Jni:s8ionary projects of the 
Baptist denomination and pictures 
of the communJty church vatea
tion school whim were taJcen this 
summer by Lee Cochrane Q( the 
univendty'. visual education de
partment. 

The committee in obara- of IU~ 
per arrlllllementa la beadld bJ 
Mrs. R. L. Macke7, Who requen. 
those attendln' the IUpper to briJaI 

ANY HOUR ... ANY DAY 
• J(. '" 

..~ .~ ~ ' J~r :~p~edy Tr;'ps to 

Cedar Rapids 
, 

~(RANDI( 
Depeud on Cast, comfortable 
CRANDlC Streamliners to get you 
to Cedar Rapids on tile dot! No 
delay . .. no traveling worries. 
Save TIRES, GASOLINE and 
TIME! 

Sixteen round trips daily, offer 
traveling when you want it. Fares 
only 50c one way; 711c round trip 
(plus tax). 

Dial 3%63 tor 

Sebedales 

Lois Erb Heads • 

Nursing (lass 
Red Cross to Offer 
Combined Courses 

Canteen Corps Sees 
Tripled Membership 
Of Qualified Workers 

LEE-
(Continued from page 1) 

the enemy neet approached San 
Francisco. 

dominant weapon. Their reaction 
was to adoPt ,· tH~ defensive and 
that attitude cost us the chance 
to save Wake island $nd ~ d,6 in 
the fi(st weeks of the war what 
we did later at Midway. 

St. Patrick', Ladies 
To Have Card Party 

Tomorrow AfternOOli 
A dessert card party wlll It 

given tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. _ 
the soelol rooms of St. Patrick', 
school by the St. Patrick's La~ 
During the afternoon auction l1li 
contract bridge will be played. 

Mrs John O'Leary Is chaiffilll 

........ 
LOis Erb, honor student of the 

seniO!' class of Mercy hospital 
school of nursing, was elected 
president of that class yesterday. 

Otber officers are Gwendolyn 
Sparks, vice-president, and Helen 
Gannon, secretary-treasurer. 

The nine highest-ranking senior 
students were entertained at din
ner last night by Sister Mary 
Philomena, superintendent of the 
school of nursing. They are Miss 
Erb, Agnes Farris, Martha Eimen, 
Ethel Cabaret, Florence Hervert, 
Clara Ann Huber, Louella Gin
gerich, Ruth Rice and Lutheria 
Yeggy. 

In an effort to triple its mem
bership, the Red Cross canteen 
corps will soon offer a nutrition 
course follo~ed by a canteen 
course, it was announced yester-
day. . 

Dr. Kate Daum, 1:aqteen chair
manl estimated that . the corps 
wou d expand from its present 
membership of 50 to 150 qualified 
wOI'kers when the course has been 
completed. . 

Doorman's withdrawal would 
left the Netherlands East Ind ies 
dies open to invasion whese fight
ing meant a long sUm chance that 
the Japanese would be turned 
back. So he fought. 

In the Solomons battle of AuI'. 
9 we outnumbered the Japanese 
but the1 outgue_d and out
pnned us. Our losses were the 
Australian cruiser Canberra 
sunk and one American cruIser 
claDl8l'ecL We do not claIm tbat 
any Japanese ship were clam
a.-ed. 
That action was a good example 

of Japanese daring and they have 
given further demonstrations by 
sending cruisers and destroyem 
into narrow waters between Tu
lagi and Guadalcanal to shell our 
marines. 

Of course, a certain amount of 
caution was necessary 1Ieeause 
we couldn't alford to lose HawaU 
and even today we still are not 
slUiIll' t.oo pretty 80 far as naval 
strens-th I'oes. This conelUlon 
will be correc&ed by new shipe 
and by surticlent f1~hters, dlve
bombers and torpedoplanes at 
our island baseS. Planes alone 
In sufficient numbers ~an defencl 
those bases and we will' be . able 
to risk carriers' and further of
fensive actions. 

Nimitz' orders to the navy to "get 
In and fight" were not aimed at 
the rank and file of the boys who 
fly the planes and shoot the guns. 
Emoute to and during the Solo
mons action, I spent more titan 
eight weeks with them aboard a 
carrier and their fighting spirit is 
superb. So is their training. Their 
equipment, while good, could be 
still better and they hope shortly 
to be fUrllished with the best 
available. 

of the committee in charge of III 
arrangements for the func~ , 
Working with her will be ... ~ 
Dave Ahern, Mrs. Joseph I?ufti, 
Mrs. John Dwyer, Mrs. EdWIIC 
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Phillip Mul'Jlh1, 
Mrs. George Meyers, Mrs. Geol'l! 
Lacina, Mrs. John Leonard, MN. 
William Phillips, Mrs. ThOlDls 
Phillips, Mrs. Nlel Nolan and Mn. 
Frank Sullivan. 

-
Miss Erb and Miss Farris have 

been awarded a trip to the nurses 
convention at Ft. Dodge Thurs
day and Friday, Oct. 8 and 9. They 
will be accompanied by their in
structor, Mrs. Gladys B. Clappi
son. 

Mrs. Laura E. Hess 
Funeral to Be Held 
Today in Cedar Rapids 

Funeral service for Mrs. Laura 
Elizabeth Hess, former Iowa City 
resident, who died Monday at her 
Cedar Rapids home following a 
stroke, will be held this morning 
at 9 o'clock In the SI. Patrick's 
church of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Hess, the former Laura 
Elizabeth Jones, was born in Iowa 
City Oct. 15, 1871. She spent most 
of her life here, moving to Cedar 
Rapids in 1932. 

She was preceeded in death by 
her husband and one son, John 
Edward Warner. 

Mrs. Hess is survived by four 
grandchildren, Roy W. Warner, 
John E. Warner, Mrs. lone Rod
gers, all of Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Wanda Rodgers of Canton, Ohio; 
five great grandchildren, George 
E. Warner, John E. Warner Jr., 
Sandra, all of Iowa City, Terry J 
Rodgers and Ann E. Rodgers, both 
of Canton, Ohio. 

J3urial will take place in the 
Mt. Calvary cemetery in Cedar 
Rapids. 

YETTER 

Women who have .already had 
the extension course given by the 
farm bureau project may enroll in 
the canteen course without pre
liminary instruction by taking a 
speciai examination. Arrangements 
for this test may be made with 
.Dr. Daum. 

The nutrition course will pro
vide instruction in the .food >essen
tials for an individual or family 
and will teach how to provide 
these essentials at a minimum ex
pense, and how to store and pre
pare foods without loss of nutri
ti ve values. 

The canteen course will train 
the members for the setting up o~ 
canteens under emergency condi
tions, the planning of menus, or
dering supplies, preparing and 
serving food in large quantities 
and the generai management and 
supervision of canteen stations. 

Scout Loyalty Night 
To Be Held Monday 

At Methodist Church 
Boy Scouts of ~roop 14, spon

sored by the Methodist church, 
will hold a "Loyalty to the Troop" 
night at 7:15 p. m. MOl.1day in 
Fellowship hall of the church, 
Scoutmaster Ray Culp announced 
yesterday. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington, 
pastor of the Methodist churc1'\, 
will address the group imd Scout 
Craig Harper ,will speak on "Thf! 
Benefits a Boy R~cei\res from 
Scouting." A cornet solo will be 
given by Charles Lenthe. ' 

However, in the near future, if 
not alreadY our defenses In the 
Solomons should be suffiden t1y 
well rounded to prevent the Jap
anese from making such forays 
with impunity and also in prevent 
their landing troops in Guadal
canal. 

Our seizure of Guadaicanal 
and Tulagi was a start on a 
policy under which all our opera
tions In the Paci11c will be offen
sive. This was definitely promised 
by Admiral Chester W. Nimitz' 
comm,-.der in chief of the Pacific 
fleet, lD a speech recently in which 
he said: 

"We will win this war only by 
fighting. Ali the nation's produc
tive output will be to no avail un
less we come to grips with the en
emy. Our tactics must be such that 
our objectives wllJ be gunned 
bombed or torpedoed. to destruc
tion." 

Those words undoubtedly will 
go far toward reversing the cau
tious attitude which has governed 
the action of many high ranking 
~aval men. Many of them carried 
into wartime the old concept of 
the' navy as the "first line of de
tense" and the peacetime bugaboo 
under which an officer who lost 
his ship wrote finis to his career. 
, Some of them were stunned by 

Pearl Harbor and confused by the 
emergence of the airplane as the 

, 

Must Have Breaks 
But even with the best men 

and the best equipment, you have 
to have the break!! to' win in this 
new style of sea-air war which the 
Pacific tight has developed. The 

Vacancies Now Open 
In First Aid CIa ... 

UnJversity students and IOlIJ 
Citians who are interested in en
rolling in Red Cross Standard IlI1II 
Advanced courses should conlle! 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, 5290. 

The time and meeting plaa. 
will be announced as soon II 
quotas have been filled, it WI 
announced yesterday by the lOeti 
Red Cross office. 

breaks include' not only such fac- -----------
tOI'';; as having a preUty good idea probably sinking one JapaDest 
of what your enemy intends to do carrier and several other ships and 
but also any elements of chance. damaging many more. So the Sol. 

TheRe beaks might be sucb omons can be classed as a vito 
long shols as coming upon an en- tory. 
emy carrier while her planes are But these carrier battles art 
on deck refuelina', or surprlstnl' touch and go . Midway, for in8ta~ 
carriers while they are launch- might well have gone the other 
ing or Umding planes and there- way. In future offensive operatlOlll 
for steaming 'dIrectly to the wind we wlll face what the Japanett 
-perfect targets - or havinl' did at Midway-we will have to 
your fighters . Intercept the en- gather a tremendous torce of car. 
emy's main attacking force of riers, warships and transports and 
planes while it is stUl far from attack land bases strongly defeo· 
your ship. ded by airplanes. We may suffer 
Midway is our one clearcut vic- defeats as severe as the JapaDest 

tory to date' and the ioss of the met at Midway. It is still far fl'Olll 
carrier Yorktown was more than clear sailing in the Pacific. 
cOmPensated for hy the number of i;, ===============::::. 
Japanese carrie~s sunk .. · In the :Jollf/{rv. 1) • 
Coral sea we sank more Japanese Jlr.frl

O
ol ~ • 

shi~ than we lost but so far as 
carHe!'s go we' swapped our big-
gest, the Lexingten,for 'a' medium- C; 666 
sized Japanese carrier. In the car- ", I 
rier battle off ' the 'Solomons on 1:i:rb 
Aug. 24 we had a decided edge, UOIm.tAlll-t5 """'.WO!l-

Football: . 

Fashion Parade 
The smartest, newest Fall fashions are an essential for wear at football games. 

Nothing gives you more assurance than to know thcit you l~k right. Nothing 
helps you to cheer the team on to victory more than comfortable, smart clothe". 

Cape Cod 
SCARFS 

Glamorous for football games. 
Exotic prints in lovely washable 
Jacquard rayon satin. Hand print
ed by Cape Cod craftsmen. Bril
liant sc:arfs in squares or oblongs. 

. .1 
Oblongs $!...OO 
Squares $1.98 

Dee Lee 
SQUARES 

100% wool squares to wear over 
your hair. Plains, plaids and 
stripes. All colors. 

$1.00 

Dee Lee 
MUFFLERS 

100% wool scarfs. Solid colors. Two 
sizes. 

69c and $1.00 

Gay Spicy Colors in 

FALL SWEATERS 
• 

Sweaters are ever popular Cor 
weal' at football games. Sllpovers 
and cardigans in luscious pastels 
or darker colors. 100% wool. SizE)s 
32 to 40. Sweaters by Jane Ir
will, Lampl and other well known 
makers. 

$2.98 to $5.98 

NEW FALL SKIRTS 

Sizes 
24 to 30 

Smartly tailorl'd skirts. PI 'lids "nd 
plains. Pleated or gored styles. 
Light and dark Fall colors, ideal 
for wear in the class room or at 
the game. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

WOOL GLOVES 
AND MITTENS 

100% wool gloves and mittens 
to Insure warm hands at the 
lIame. All colors. 

$1.00 to $1.39 

PECORY PIGSKINS 

CASUAL 

COATS 

Jewelry Necklin, . 

BLOUSES 

Ever popuiar with the cooed. 
Tailored or s titched styles. 
Washable. All sizes lind colors. 

$2.98 pair 

FOOTBALL SOCKS 

25c to $1.00 
Slated for football success. Thil 
Fall everybody wants a 100d 

casual coat. Look for careful 
tailoring, long wearing fabrics, 

colors you won't tire of easily. 

100% wool tweeds, lIeeces, coverts, 
camels and many other fabJllcs. 

ZIp-in, snap-in, button-in lininp. 

Sizes 12 to 20. 

$19.95 t~ $42.50 

Buy War Stamps , 
In Every Department 

Gems for your blouse wllrd
robe! Smart with tailored 
sui ts' dressy fol' dates. 

SIzes 32 to ' 38. 

$2.29 

CLASSIC BLOUSES , . 
Washable rayon crepes, san
forized broadcloths or ' wool 
jersey. Long or short sleeves. 

$1.49 to $4.98 

Cotton, nylon and 
angora ankle sookl. 
Campus favorites la 
,pastels, plaids and 
darker colors. All 
sizes. 

HOSIERY 

Sllb '1.15 to .1.71 

Rayou .78 to '1.31 

~uy War Stamps 
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